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Urs illus.

Hip pety I-hiSS, I-lippety Huss!
What do they say is the matter with us?
Who are we?

Who are we?

SUIIII(S jilii UrsiNi.

EN R V \v. KRA'fZ was born in Perkiomen to\\·IIShip,
).]ontgolllery county. Penllsylvania, July 31. 1834.
At the age of six years, he was taken by his parents
to Trappe. in the same coun ty, wh ere he resided ullti1
April, 1889. when he removed to his present residence
in ~orristowll. He was educa ted in the public schools
of Upper Proddence towll ship. and at \\-ashingtoll
Hall Collegiate lnstitllte at Trarpe. where he prepared
for college. For eighteen years following his student
life, !llr. Kratz followed the profession of teachiIlg.
Beginning in 18.",+, he engaged in teaching ill the
public schools of Montgomery county. H e sen·ed as
tutor in \\'a~hingtoll H all Collegiate Illstitute one
year. during which he tanght English and mathematics.
! Ie was afterward elected teacher of the public school
at Trappe. where he continued teachillg until 1872.
H e was elected justice of the peace in 1862. rn
cOllllecliou with this office. he served a~ sun·eyor ami
COIl\·eyancer. Gradually a large bu~illess was established, aud in t8j2 he discoutinued teaching and
engaged himself solely ill this line of work and official dllty, cO lltiuuiug
until 1882. [n 1866 he was appointed transcribing clerk in the Senate 01
I'ellllsyh·allia, during the senatorship of the lion . ll orace Royer. which
position he sen·ed two terms. 111 1880 be was elected recorder of deeds of
!I[ontgomery county for three year~.
III bu:;iness ~]r. Kratz has been as prolllinent as in politics. H e was
one of the organizer:; of the National Bank of Schwcllks\·ille, and has been

a dilcctor ever s ince its fOllnding in 1874. In 1891 he was elected its
president. which oflice he filIs at the present tillle. He also holds official
positions in other business enterprises, all of which require much of his
tillle and attention.
Mr. Kratz was married 011 l\lay '26, 1857, to )riss Mira Bean, of 'frappe.
Pennsylvania. His wife died October 17) 1888, and he was married the
second ti1lle 011 l.'ebruary 17, [892, to Miss Emily Todd, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Collegeville. and a graduate of Pennsylvania Female College.
He is a member of St. Luke 's Reformed Church at 'frappe , where he led the
choir for thirty -five years.
\Vhile a member of the State Board of Agriculture from l\folltgomery
counlY during the years [889- 93, he prepared und read several valuable
papers on road construction and road improvement. He is olle of the "icepresidents of the Montgomery County Historical Society, located at NorristOWIl. and has also prepared a number of valuable papers on local history.
He was elected a member of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, November 6,
1894, and re-elected November 3, 1896.
When he retired from teaching , Mr. Kratz did not lose his iuterest in
educatiollal matters , and since 1868 has been officially connected with the
Board of Directors of URSDIUSCOI.I,EGE-ofwhich he has been the president
since 1873. Mr. Kratz 's c011l1ectio11 with Ul<SIXUS COLLEGE constitutes a
lIoble record of unselfish devotion to the canse of higher education. He was
plesent at the first meeting held in the interest of the movement that
crystallized in the organization of the college, became one of the charter
members of the corporation, and has served as an officer of the Board and
member of the Executive Committee fr0111 the beginning.
On February 10, 1869, when the corporation was organized under the
charter granted five days previously by the Legislalure of Pennsylvania,
Mr. Kratz was elected secretary and treasurer of the Board. The first
records and early history of the college, entered in a beautiful scrivener 's
handwriting ill the original minute-book, bear ample testimony to the
fidelity and sense of historical appreciation cxhibited by the first secretary
of the Directors.
At the opening of the annual meeting of the Board, held June 26,1873,
the resignation of the first president- Mr. Kline-was accepted, and 11r.
Kratz was unanimously elected his successor. The annualmeetillg in June ,
1897, will therefore be the twenty-fifth anniversary of Mr. Kratz 's election
as the head of tlH" corporation whose interests lie has defended, sllstained
and guided with zeal and wisdom that reflect honor upon himself, and haYe
contributed largely to the prosperity and welfare of the college.
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l lltl}' ,/. - liusdrl),. School of Theology Commencement, 8 I'. M.
jlllll! 2.-IVet/nesl/a)'. Senior Final Examinations begin.
Jllne i.-Ilfonday. Semi-Annual ExamiuatiOlls begin.
jlllll! fJ.-Sllnday. Baccalallreate Sermo!!, M 1'. ~I.
jlll/e , ./. - !Ilollday. Examinations for Admission begin.
jlllle 14.-1IIom/a)'. Junior Oratorical Contest, 8 P. '\l.
jllll l! 15.- 'll/csda)'. Annual Mcctiug of the Directors, 10 A. M.
June 15.- Tuesday. Address before the Literary Societies, 8 I' ~l.
jlllle 16. - If'ednesday. Alumni Meeting, [0 A. 1>1.
JUlie ,6.-JVedurst!a)'. Clas~ Day Exercises, 2 I'. "l.
jlllle t6.-IVcduesday. Alumni Oration , 8 P. M.
jU11C 17. - TllIIysd(l)'. COl\DoI!';:\TE)IE~T, lOA. M.
jlllle n.-Illom/a)'. Sumlller School begins.
SUMMER VACATION.

5epl.13.-il!olld,,)'. ESRlIlinations for Admission bel:i11.
Sept. Ij.-1IIOllllu)'. Registration of New Students.
Sept.I.I.-Tuesday. Registration of Matriculated Stl1del1t~.
Sept./j.- IVedllesda),. MatricU!:ltioll of New Studellts.
Sept. f5. - lVedllfsda)'- Opening Address, 8 1'. ~r.
Sept. f6.-Tlmrsday. Instruction beKins, 8. [5 A. ~!.
A'ov. ;!.I.- I/ 'edllesda)'. 'J'IIANKS(;I\' ISG RgCESS begins. 41'.
..Vov. :!9 .-ilIollda),. R":CESS ends. 8 0\. ~1.
/Jrc. ,S.-Sa/llrday. CIIR[ST~[o\S RHCJo;SS hegins, 8 0\. M.

Jail. 'I.-liteslfay. Rr;cJo;ss ends, 8 A. ~[.
Jail. i!O.-Tllllrsday. Semi-Annnal E"UlllinatiollS begin.
Jail. ~7.-Tllllrsd{IY. Day of Prayer for Colleges.
Jall.2S.-J·i·id"y . SECOND T":RM begins, 8 A. 1\1.

Feb. :n.- TlIesday. Washiugloll 's Birthday. a holiday.
A/wil6. - IVe{/lIe5drIY. EASTHR Rr;cl'$s begins, 4 1'. ~[.
April u.-7iusday. RJo;CHSS ends, 8 A. )1.
Jlllle Ij.-/l/ollday. EXllmillntiolls for Admission begin.
JUlie 16.-Tll/(rsdIlY. COM~1ENCE~IEST.
Sept.lif.-11/ollllay. AC,\D ..:l\IlC VIl;AR begins.
'3

M.

q@i l"e~tol"s of th e @ollcge.

Ho:\'. H EK~\" W. KRATZ

Norri stowll , Pa.

1868

Collegeville, Fa.

[872

Presidellt oj tile Boa rd .
FRANK :>'1. 1-I 0BSO:\'

Serrc/ary (llld 'Freasur('/,.
REV. II Io;"'R \ " T . SI' .\l\"GI.ER, D.D.,

Collegeyille, Pa.

188+

Co\l ege\'ille, Pa.

1868

Pr('5ident of II/C Col/I'gl'.

J. \V.

SlT:\JWRI,ANP,

}-Ior.:.

L E\\'IS

LL.

D. ,

Norri ~to \\,lI ,

Ron:R, 1\1. D.,

Pa.

1875

Leba non , Pa.

1877

H oovertoll, Pa.

1878

Vork, Pa.

1879

j. A. STI< .\SSIW RGI·:I<, ESQ., A .M. ,

l\orristowll, Pa.

1880

]{E\'.j OSEP II 1[, lIEND[{[cKS, A. ]0.1.,

Collegeville, Pa.

[887

Fairview \ 'illage, Pa.

1889

RE\', D. E. hL OPP, D . D.,
Ilo:\". II IIL\)J C. Il oon':R,

:'11.,

RE\,. AARON SI'ANC;I. ER, A.

RE\', \VIl,LIA:-'[ S. A:-;DERS ,

H ON. II I'::\R\' K . Bon:R , A. ;-..r.,
RE\,.

J.

II.

Sr'TIII,ER,

D.n. ,

F. G. 11 C)BSON , ESQ., A.

:'11. ,

H ENRY FIUNCIS,

RE\', :XEn:-.r \\'. Ii EI.FI'IUC II , A. :'II.,
ll ox . B.

\\T][I'r~IA'" D .-DIB!.Y,

Philadelphia.

1890

Philadelphia.

189'

Collegev ille , Pa.

1893

Spri n g City, Pa.

1894

Allentown, Pa.

189 .~

Skippack, Pa.

l894

LL .D. ,

Philadelphia.

J

894

j.\)IES l\I. A:-':DERS, .\1. D., Ph. D.,

Phil adelphia.

I

:S94

A. H . FE'I''I'E1WLF, Ph. D.,

RE\',

I).

R E\',

J.

W. FilBERT, A.

,\ Iilton, Pa.

)1.,

W. ).iE)J[;\"GEK, A.

Lallcaster, Pa.

:'\1..
'4

~

1894
1896

f@aeult~ and In stl"uet ol"s.

REV. JlENRV T. SPAXGLER, D. D.
P,~_",!n(I.""d

P,ofnso' of Rlh;cs

a,," I/omi"lir.<.

A. B., Ursilll1S College, 18n, and A. :\1., 1876; D. I).,
H eidelberg Uuhcrsity, 1894 ; student in Theology and
Instructor, Ursinus College, 18n- 75; licensed, 1875; Associate Editor, Clwistillll IVorld, Cincinnati, 0., [875-n;
P(15\Or, !Sn-9<'; Professor of Psychology, l'rsinus College,
[891; Prcsidclll, 1893 .

REV.

J.r\~ I[ ·:S

r.

n",,, of tlu nl'%;:im/ hI( '''I>,

GOO D,

I) . I).

"",/ P'o;(ns,,'

"I

S)'.I~~lalir """

1'" ,/",,,1 T/",o/,,/!,-un'{ J..'r/(JI"udCI,,,,,}, H" IOI',

A. B., l.f1faycnc College, 18p,31ld A.::-'1., ISiS; D, D.,
Ursiuus College, 1877; student, Union Theological Seminary. 1872 -75; licensed, 1875; Pastor, Heidel berg Reformed Church, York, Pa., 1875-77 : ! lcid elbcrg" Church,
!'hiladclphia, 1:-):;7-90: Calvary Chnreh. Reading, Pa ..
I~: Professor of Sp'temntie ami Pastoral Theology amI
RefoTllwd Church llislory , L'rsinusCollege. 1390: Deall
of Theological Facul ty, J892.

J. SHELLY WE!:\BERGI';R, LL. D.

A. B., Yale College, 1859. and A. )1., 1867; LL, D,.
l-rsillllS Col lege, 1895; Professor Qf .o\lIcient !,anguages,
Freeland Seminary, 1859-70; Professor of i.atiu and
Creek, Crsillus College, 18,0-87; Professor of the Greek
Langllaj.\"e lind I...iteratllre, 1887.

RE\',

~1.

/',o(nso. of New

PE'fERS. A. M ., B. D.
1~slllm t llll-'lo(1I"N"."f

E ." ' K" is

A. n., UrsillllsCollcgc. 1874, and A.1\I., 1881 : B. D.,
Yrlle C"lIh'crsity, [877: licensed, [877; Pastor , 51. John's
R eformed Church, Hamburg, I'a., 1877- &'; Profe,;sor of
Natural Sciellecs aud Languages, Galesville Ulliversity,
Wis" 1881-Si ; student ill Philosophy and Science, F,diu·
burgh and Berlin Cni\'ersities, 1887- 88; Professor of
Chemistry "uri Natural I l istory, Crsinns College, 1888- 93;
New Testallient Literature and Excgesi,;, 1889.

liJ
..

,,1

•

ALCIDE R J·; ICHENllACH. A.

~l

No::;;;::;:;;~;;~:;;::,,';'~~:;~;~~l~;I:;"'~;~';<'~' ;,'.~;;~~:~::
I!ouse College, 1894, UrsiUllS College, 1895; instructor in
German and French, National Normal t:llivcrsity, [870-72;
stndy of Pedagogy abroad and of Swiss 3mI German Normal
Schools, 18p - i3; Principal, Valley Norm:'!l School, Va., 187377: Principal, CUlIlberl:l.Ild, :'old., High School a nd Alleghe n y
Coullty Normal School, 18i7- 79; Principal, L"rsil1tlS Academy
and lustructor in Pedagogy, [880--91: l'rsiulls Collej::"c, 1890.

P. CAL\T :'\ :-'IENSCH, A. r-. l. , M. D., Ph . D

A, 13., L'rsinus College, 188i, and A. )1.,1 890: i\1. D"
Bellevue Hospital Medical Collcge, 1889; Ph. D., Grant
Un il'ersity, 18<}1; Professor of Natural Scicnces, New
Windsor College, )Id., [891---92: graduate s tudent in Biology, jolllls Hopkins L"ni\'ersity, 1892-93 ; "'lariue Biological Laboratory, \\'oods 1-1011, Mass., SlIlllmer, [$95:
i\lcmbcrof t he Philadelphia Aeadcmyof Na t l1ral Sciences:
UrsinliS College, 1893-

CLARENCE AR T HUR SAUl\IJERS ,
A. M., Pll. D. *'
">of~Jsm

of .lfll/lu ma/irs, Ph)'sics am' Asl""wNI.L

A. B., King's College, 1885, and A. ::-'1. , 1888; Ph . D.,
Cla rk t;niversity, 1895; graduat e sludellt, jolllls I l opkins
Ulli\"ersity, 1889-91 ; Assis tan t to Professor '-,angley, Sm ithsonian Jllstitlltion, \\'ashington, D, C" 18<}1---92; junior
Fellow in Physics, Clark IJlliversity, 1~92- 93, a nd Senior
Fellow, 1893-95; Ursill\1s College, 18<}5,

,6

W ILU A:\! CURTI SS

~!A I NS,

A. M. , Ph. D.

:\. B., New York L"lliversity, 1892; Butler Philosophical
Fellow , [8<P-93, and A. M., ~C\\" York l"niversity, 1894;
Ph. D. , University of Halle, 18'}6; Professor of H istory and
Politiclli Scienr'e, University of Denvcr, 1893-94 ; student of
Political ECOIlOIII:,' and History, Berlin and Halle, 1894-'}6;
'\fembcr of Amerit:all Economic Association,and American
Acadell1yof Political and Social SciCllce; L"rsiuns College,
1896·

RE\' JOHi\" H . SECHLER, D. O.
P,ojn"" of ell,,,e" /liilmy ",,,' AptJ/OIVli ci.

A. B. , Franklin a nd Marshall Collcge, 18iO: A. )1., L'rsinus Collegc, 18i5, and D. D., 1892 : Instructor, Junia ta
COllegiate IIlStitute, 187Q-il; Palatillate College, 187[ -7 2:
Principal, White Hall Acadcmy, 1872 73; student in Th eology, and Instructor, l'rsinus College, 1873 '75 ; licensed.
1874 ; Join t Principal and Instructor ill Allciellt Languages
and )IlIthematics, Centre S<plare Academy, 18i8-&! ; Pastor,
Boehm's Reforu[CI\ Church, Bille Bell, Pa., 1'<;7,:;-89 : 1'''~lor.
First R eformed Chutch, Philadelphia, 1889; UrsinllS Sch ool
of Theology, 1895.

JOHN DA:'\IEL LOGAN, A. ~ I. , Ph . D.

A.B. , SlIlIIlIIa (U /JI laude, Dalhousie L' ni\'crsity, 1893.
alld :\. M., 18<)4: A. B., Harva rd Cniversily, [894, A. M.,
1895, Rnd Ph. D. , [896: Crsiuus Col1 ege, [897.

H ERBERT

AR~! ! STEA])

SAYRE, B.E ., Ph. D .

B. E., l'ui\'ersity of Alabama, 1893 ; Ph. D.,
lI opkin s Univcrsity, 11>96; UrsillllsCo llegc, [1>9;.

'7

JOhll~

RE\·. WIl.l. I Ai\! j. 1I1 1\ KE , .\.:0.1.

A. B., Cah'i ll College, [890; ]lIstruetor in l.atill fwd
Greek, Call1i n College, 1890-92; stu(lellt, U rsi nus School
of Th eology, IS92- 9-l ; l iccHscti, IS94 : spccial student,
l'rincetol1 Theologicn l :-)eminary, 1894 95:
H eb r c w,

U rsi ll u~

Ill~trtlctor

in

College, 1895 .

A . j . lI ARBAUGH, A.:o.1.

Student, Dickinson College, [8SI -84, and A. :'II., 1896;
l'riuci pal , Ilil-;h School, Smit h burg , :'11(1., ISS-l-89; i'rincipal,
Pu hlic Schools, W!I)"llcsbor<l, PH., 1889 9-l; Delln, Crsinus
AC:l<lcmy. 1894.

WHOR'r EN A. KLll\E ,"\ :0.1 , B. D.

A. B., lI rsinus Coll ege, 1893 , and A . I\-L, B. D ., 1'-;96.

}\. EUGI':NE MESSl :\CER.

Graduate o f the Broad Strcet COllservutory of 1\-1usic,
Philadelphia .

,8

E DW A RD '\ 1. I-l UL L, A. B'J M. ACCTf>.
fll rt.lletm In C()lIlllltJrlal B,l1nc/", .

JO H N iI . J-I Er,FFR IC H , !'I I. IJ.

WIL, r, I AM C. P A Rh: ER.

(:radllate of the Physical Department, l'nl"ersity of
T oronto.

i\ II NX I E GRACE DEAN, A. B.

A. B., EllIlin] College, [1)93: Tencher, \\'1I)'llllld llnion
School, ". Y., 189.\ 95; Un,iullS College, 1895.

'9

I.II.LlAK lONE IHIOADES, B. I, .

t]
"

Jl. I,. , Ursinus College, 1893; Drcxcl1nstitutc, Li hral'Y

Course, 1893-95 ; \' rs ill115 College, lR96.

I

.. '

f.

SARA C. l-I ENIJR IC KS, B. L.

B. L , Ursi uus College, 1893-

FLORENCE U. WELLS.

FLORA A. I\ IESSIKCER .

Graduated, Bloomsbury Academy, N. Y., 1890: student,
Normal School, Philadelphia, 189 1: Acade my of Fillc Ar ts,
Philadelphia, 1895-96; l'rsil1us College, 189 7.

(Ol Ll~CE

Cli'iSSES

, \Nil

LlTEI?i-UN
OI?C!-'iNIZi-\TIONS

MOTTO:

Ne Tentes aut Perlice.

YEI.I.:

COI.ORS:

Biue and Old Gold

Ti-she·in ShC:-\'cii,
Rah! Rah ! Ralr!

'9;·

Preside llt

R.I,. JOHXSOX

Vice-Presidflll

j. P. SI',\ T7.

Santary

:\/rssr E S.

BRO~IER

TreaSl/rer

II. S. SlrE I.I. HY

/-Its/oriall

R.I,. j o rrs sos

1II 1NNrE SlIh!',\R[)

RRO~1!, R,

CVIt US EnWAItD l.1·;RCII GRESH.

RAI.PH 1,ls woon jOIiSSOS,
FIt ,\s K I'll \01" L.'ROS,
JOIiN OSW,\I.[) RK\GLr':,

!l gRI>r,\ss S.

S I II< I.I.~;Y,

R\r,I'1I IIU STOX SJ·,\NGI.HN,
JOIlN i'OTTS SI'\T7,

I'l l \UR ICE Nr(\'IS \\'I<III.I<R.
Lr(wrs AI.\' I N

\\rrr.r.rA~I SOS,

ROIIJ';NT l'I!EANNS YJ<;NKES,

jlloderll LaIlKIII1j!I!,
CIIl"lIIiral B;ological.
Classiml,
('1<1ssiral,
Classiral.
Cft/sslral.
Classim/,
O<1ss;ral,
Classi,al,
Classiral.
Cllfllliral Biologiral.
'3

Sch wcnksvillc. Pa
Milton, Pa,
Collegc\·illc, Pa.
Co!lcgC\·i\lc. 1'8.
:\11. Bet hel, Pa.
:\/allhcim, Pa.
Collcgcvillc. 1'8,
Boyerto\\ n, Pa.
l,ittlestown.l'a.
Copclla, I'll.
Grcnoblc, Pa.

W\ istol'~ of

th e @IOSS of ' 97.

tJfl·~,

~

S HISTORIAN. it is Illy duly to narrate the episodes 01
Ill )' class.
There are eleven of llS still; though olle
has raJlen, another has risc n . The rank is full, and
"
the "'",ch towanl rutm;ty has ,esolutely bee" beguu.
l==~_-----'
By the R UBY of '97, 1 alii informed that all sorts of

presenl ·day politicia ns are members of my class

f..'I r.

Williamson. who lately joined u s, is a U niOlli s t , I am told; but the secret
h as come out that, at heart, he is a Cox ey ite . Tradi tion al so has it that a

member of the tri be known as the Barn Burners

Ollce

belonged to this august

body; but the records have been so deranged, and a fire at a liI" time had been

lII ade ill hOllor of " Dr. Sa unders' Hymeneal Exploit, " so that the papers
of use here perished on that occasion and are irreparable .
'l'here was a tall fellow with li S once for a year or so. He took to the
sea after awhile, and often chided us about our " land 1ubbing. " A" tar "
h e beca me , and with tobacco sllloke aloft, chose to 'range the deck t hat each
comrade mi g ht have COlli fort and attention. ].,·l a11 Y a voyage he made, but
the pilot did not sanction his endeavors. \Ve often said that he, too, like
Captain Kidd , had gold somewhere, but it was ne\'er located, SOllie time
after his deck exploits, he took to jockeying. and was often to be seen riding
a ., texan. " Now he is swallowed li p ill a great city, like Jonah was by the
great fish ~fo r they both got the deuC(' for disobeying the ir oracles.
'4

The Female Institute~or Glenwood Hall, as it is now called-has ill its
rear campus an orchard, which was well known by the boys of '9i. They ,
too, like Emerson, knew where the" ripe pears grew. " In the Autumn of
1896, some of our boys went to gather the/ores/s' bounty. What apples
and pears could not be procured by stones, stick or shake, were assailed by
ladder.
" Ollce lip the ladder secure,
I wiJI of the apples be sure ,"
one of Adam's little SOliS was heard to say, when , alas, the balance failed
and corporal punishment fo\lowed ~severe, too, if judged by the crv of the
'f Tailer.

Never but once was the class permitted to prOnOunce together the
Oxford "Benedictus, benedicat; benedicitur , henedicatur."
This was 011
the night of February 5, 189i, when the class, as a unit, made its debut into
vulgar life by taking a sleigh ride to the Weldon House, Delphi , Pa.
Gresh ( whose muse is PolYlllllia) was master of ceremonies. The yells
were formulated and called for by him. T he \Veldon welkin would wildly
ring when he waved his wand. [The seat of honor \\"asoccupied by Johnson
as toast-master. ' I'hough a man of law, like good old Abe, he overflows
with humor. Such a man needs not the glame of the gr:tpe to enli\'en his
spirits. Some day, '97 hopes, through him, to be represented among the
law -makers of our lalld.~GRESII.]
~ li ss Hendricks was chaperon (by edict of the Faculty) . On this occasion
our baby was nearly lost, but upon search he was found twaddling homeward,
all wrongs righted. The stars were sought for, but not with the Lick, for
the class of '9i has a Yerkes. Yes, Bob was brilliant: and the observation
was general that his star 11 ad reached the first magnitude. Go it, dear boy.
Shelley (the l\lephistopheles of the supper) carved the" devil 's cake."
In no way a true represelltatioll of tha t satanic archetype , for Beelzebub only
deals in firstlings, while Shelley takes seconds and prays the god of the
harvest to allot ( middle tense, second acrist, passive) the aftermath.
Spangler placed himself in a very embarassing position, and exposed
himself to the grip of the district attorney, by walking off with a jewel; but
inas11luch as the affair took place at uight, they have not been able to prove
anything. \Ve are snre that the attorney will look DEEI' E!\, to the matter a
little later. Of course, 110 serious difficulties can arise, because Ralph has
since brought back what he says he" only borrowed."
\Vhen the supper was over, the chaperon was asked to parse the sentence,
" ~linnies wriggle."
She :-;aid: "~linl1ies is a noun; though plural ill
form, is singular ill sense :Iud feminine in gender; more proper than com mOlL
'5

\\-riggle is used as a passi\-e verb, though more properly a nann: single:
masculine. Syntax-Reagle goes with ~Iinnie, for IIIinnies wriggle when
they go."
\Vith the journey hOllie, the class, as collegian s, retired into
private life fore\· er.
During our jrcs/IIJlaJlsllip (and it never left us, either) we beli eved, like
H enry ~(artyn, that too strenuous, energetic work at examination time was
,. antagonistic to a proper regard for the law of the Lord. "
Truly, we have" e3tcn paper" and " drunk ink ., until we are forced
to call for a reprieve. The professors say the reprie\"e will co me in jlule;
hut wh:lt shall cOIlle next? Oh, that we could see across life's vale! For
the Senior there is no place in the world; his childhood toys are lost, his
YOllt hful hopes abandoned and his friends are to be left within the college
walls. The warmth of companionsh ip is to be exchanged for the chill of

:~:;~~:;~ Of\~l: ~:~~~7e f;~I~:~e!ber(~~~~t:l~on

until it is a passion, alld we find

o~lr

Sigh not, [or "One of the illusions is that the present hour is not the
critical, decisive hour. \Vrite it on your heart that every day is the best in
the year." \Vhat if
" The binI of timc has but a little way
To flt1tlcr - and the bird (be) 011 thc win g?"

for
" The shortcst life is longest, if it's best;
'Tis our's to work - to Goxi bclongs the rest."

Farewell !
HI STORIA:<I.
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MOTTO;

WUn iOr @I ass .

Feslina Lente.

COI.ORS:
YI>;!.I.:

White awl rlIue.

Rif, IIUIIS, 1'0, Kee.

Om, Ker, Orr, Kep.
Mos, Re i, lief, Hei,
Shal,

~IiJ,

John, Wil,

Cns,
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Prcsidl' lIl

Vice·Presidell!
Serrelary
Treasllrer

WII,I,[ IU! ;\1. RIFE

Ilislor;al/
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l~c ll1bcl"s .
STANI,Jo;Y CASSELBERRY,
OAKS, i\IO~TGO)IER\, CO., P ,I.,

WllS born August S, 1878.
the Ursinus Acmlellly.
Getman.

lie prepflred for college at

lie is makin!-{ a special study of

His room is ;\0. 6<), East College.

J0 1-IN SCOTT J-1J.;FFXER
Has a record for foot-ball and lllltting the shot.
roolll is No. 56 North College.

His

! Ie came to be a Freshman

da Sta t e CoOege and t.:rsillUS Academy.

lIis 110me is at

:'IlcCollllellstown, Hnntin gdon COllllty, Pa., where he was
born

~epl.

3, lSi I.

H e is a member of the college or-

chestra and the glee cluh.

JESSl': SliEARER HElGES
\Vas born at

~aleln,

POI., Oct. 6, lSil.

he moved to Dillsburg, Pa.

In early life

lie entered Sophomore at

t.:rsiuus, hadllg been prepared at Shippensburg ;\ormai
School.

He acts well his part a t first base and is manager

of tile foot-ball team.

His office is No. 79, East College.

lie wasfoTlILer\y an iustmctor in a n ormal school .

JORI)A~,

p ,\.,

\Vas bam at :\Iossersdlle, Pa., :'Ilay 21, lBiO.

l i e en-

tered SophoUlore from :\Iuhlellburg C9llege and took up
his residence at No. 85, East College.
in agriculture and pcdagogy.

He is proficient

Later ill life he will he an

;\1. D.

'9

\\' II.UA~I

BRO\n·:R JOllXSOX

Began his career at East \-lnccnt, Chester County, I'a .•
October II, 1875.

I Ie \\'115 grad un ted from the Spring

City llilo;h fchool as \·ale.lictorian of Ilis cla$S and will
enter the lllillistry after adequnte prepamtioll.

lIis home

address is Royersford, Pa.

ASHER RA V;-'IOXD KEPLER
Comes from Ellston, I'a., where he was born October 17,
1879.

His days ha\'e been Spelll in school.

H is prep-

aration for college was made at Easton Academy nnd for
a sho rt tillle h e \\[IS a Freshman at Lafayette. H .. is the
" kid " o f his class and Illlsilless IIH\Ilager of th e Bulldill.
H is mail cOllies care of Rev. Jones,

GEORGE \\'ELLlKGTOK h:ER STETTER
'93.

Is a gradllste of the I)al\\'iJle lIig:h School , Class of
III' is president of the Y. :'II. C. A. , and a candidate

for th e ministry. I l is room is No. 5-1, East College, his
home address, Dandlle, I'a., where he was bo rn JU lie
IR, 1874 ·

JOIl1\" KERN

~ l c KEH

Lives at N o. 82, East Coll cge, and at .o\n{\erSOl1hurg,
Perry COllllty, Pa., where he was horn Augllst 22, 1872.
H e is II !;raduate of the Bib.in lI ig h School and the
l'rsillus Aende l1l y. On the gridiro n , he h olds his o\\n nt
ce ntre, gnnrd nnd half-back. III' will captain th e '97
team. To follow a plo\\' is 110t beneath his dignity.

WIU.. rA:',l HE"KRV MILLER
Lives at Perkiomen Cottage. His birthplace is New
Britiall, Bucks County, Pa.: his home address, Chalfont,
Bucks COllnt)'. lie reached the Freshmen via Ursiulls
Academ y. He is acth'e ill Y. 1\1. C. A. work (lnd has
represented his societ), on one of its annl\'ersary oec(lsiolls.

GEORGE LESLIE

O~IWAKE,
GREENCASTLE, p ,\.,

WasbornJllly 13, [87[. Hisafmaellluires follow:
Grecncastle High School,'9O: Shippensburg Normal
School, '93 : and ]\'[ercersburg College, '95 frOIll wh ich he
e ntered Sophomore. He is a membe r of the college
athletic cOl!1mittee, an editor-in·chief of TilE R Ull\" and
was awarded second prize at the \\'ashiugton 's Birthday
debale.

His room is No. 75, East Coliege.

PETER IHAR'fIN ORR
\\'as born April 23, 1870, and Lanarkshire , Scotland,
is his native place. His early edncation waS begun in
the public schools of Eastfield, Scotland. Ursiutls Academy directed

his immediate preparation for college.

His rootH is )Jo. 45 , North College. He is the only melllber of 'gB from the city of Brotherly Love.

WILLIAM ANSON REDIER1'
\Vas horn at K1illcsville, BerksCoun\y, Pa., February
7, [876. His academic education was receh'ed at the
K.utztOWll Normal School and under private tutorship.
He understands painting, farming aud tcaching.
His
college address is carc of E. J. Laros: dllrillg vacation ,
)Jew Tripoli, Lehigh County, Pa.
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\Vhose home address is Good Hope. Cum herla nd
County, Pa., wasboTll ill that city July ,6. [8,0.
Public school work engaged his a\lel1liOI1 llnlil he
became instructor ill the Shippensburg :\ormal School,
where he p r epared fo r the Sophomore Class.
With credit docs he fill the positions of literary
editor of the Bill/dill, and business lIlonagcr of T i m
RI·I!Y.

At present he resides in room 79, East College.

ABRAII A:\! L1:-\COLN S H A LKO P,
L1NI' II' I.I), i\10NTGOMERV

\\'as horn August 21, 1867.

COL"NT\',

PA.,

H e cats, sleeps and

studies at P erkiomen Cottage. H is p re paration for college was made at 1.;rsilll1s Academy. Early in life he
was employcd aS" clerk in a nlilway office ill St. Lollis.
111 cOl)l1ection with his collegiate duti~s, h e sen'es the

:'.Iclhodist Episco pal congregation of Boyertown, as their
p"~to r.

3.:;
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time in the history of the class. it becomes the duty of
the scribe to present to the public, the specious panorama of
the great events that have marked the prugress of another
year. It has been a year that will long be remembered by the.
departure of aile and the coming into fame of many of our
class. Jlappiness ilia), have smiled upon us; misery may
have beset liS; yet we lnoved 011. \Ve grappled with our
opportunities as they came. \Ve have written .. Excelsior "
011 ollr banner, and with indomitable spirit ha\'e pressed all,
mOllnting at eyery step, overcoming every obstacle. That we
hu\'e met with success, is seen by the many triumphs we ha\'e
achieved, the many victories we have Wall, and the mall)'
records we have brokell.
III palriolislII, we have far surpassed ally other class at
college. This was manifested ill the presentation of our nag to the college .
It was at the dead of night. when e\'en tht" wary fr(::shies were in the
"land of nod. " and allllature seemed to be at repose, that the pole was
climbed, the nag attached, and the rope fastened.
I

lIoisted by valiant hands wilh case,
From early untillale
There floated l10bly in the breeze,
The (lag or '98.

While that beautiful emblem of bltle and white, with the well-known
inscription of '98, was noating majestically from the great tall staff erected
for that purpose (? ) all the previous day, the speeches were lIIade and the
dedication took place. On the llloming of the next day, the president
accepted our gift with deep appreciation of our loyalty to the institlltion.
"Zeal and duty are Hot slow,
Bul 011 oceasion's forelock watchful wait.

Vacation came \'ery opportunely to refresh our minds , after the usual
trials and pains. With manifestations of delight we bade each other adieu
fOI' a short respite from care and study. \Ve were SOOIl sped to our respecth'e homes, where we were at safe recluse from mathematical phantoms and
Grecian specters. A fter our longings had been satisfied, our sorrows sweetened, our sympathies enlarged, and the hopes of some quickened, we
returned to our work iuvigorated in bodr and mind. I-laving handed our
title, "Wise Fools " to our pets, the freshies, we were transmitted to the
atmosphere of the high er classes, where we assumed the dignified name of
Juniors.
In alltldies we have attained a high standard. In field sports we have
swept almost everything in sight. Oue man alone of our cla~s won four
medals. Another was second in almost e\'ery contest. \\'e WOIl special
renown dllTing the foot -ball season. Even the Sophs, well remembering
the terrible scare we had given them ill the base ball game, and wishing
rather to suffer the dispace of cowardice than the infamr 01 defeat. decided
that it would be unwise to meet us. Of course their pants pinched them.
It was in this part of athletics that we WOIl the admiration of all br
the noble wa)' in which we acquitted ourselves in the inter class games.
\Ve had a good claim to the trophy, but wishing to encourage the future
interests il1 athletics, as well as being moved br the \\"ailing~ of the children
of prepdolJl, we permitted the banner and trophr to be presented to the
preps.
It has often been proved that ill beall/.J' and soeiabili(I', we are Ilu class of
the college. '1'0 fullr establish thi~ truth, we wish to relate only one incident. \Ve were scarcely incorpated into our new position whell we received
the " glad tidings " that we were to banquet with the King's Daughters , on
the verdant bank of the classic Perkiomen.
It was ill the latter part of
September, yet ,J/a!' seemed to have been rife ( Rife'~ ) that dar. Although
the weather prophet had his umbrella with him, the glow on his cheek ,1nd
the beam in his eyes, broug-ht llS to the conclusion that SloIII thought~ had
taken possession of him. In restiug and jesting, boastingam\ toasting, the
day was well spent. Showi ng onr appreciation br renderillg man)' earnest
thanks, we parted with a good night song. Even the prejudiced, envious
and less fa~cil1atillg classes could 110t help but admire tlu: fair damsel's
fastidiOl1s tastes and their noble cOllcelJtions of the beautiful.
IlIldlcrllfa/(I' we have far surpassed the loftiest expectations of Ollr instructors and friends. T hree of our number are on the /llll/etill stafT, alJd by
their intellectual ability a~ writers have reflected honor upon the class and
acquired a reputation for themselves. [n literary societie:. we have receked
JS

the admiration and respect of all. The ollly representativ e
of our class, in
the \Vashington 's Birthday debate was "\Vide awake." He
presented himself so forcibly that he was cOllvicted of oratory in the second
degree. and
received a sentence of twellty -five dollars. Some of our men
have become
noted as orators and writers, poets aud Ill:l.thematici uns,
prophets and
explorers. \Ve have such men in our class as Peter, Paul andJohn
, Lincoln
and Stanley, l(epler and Johnson.
On the whole we find Junior year \'ery delightful.
\Ve are no longer
disturbed ill our peaceful slumbers by the visions of parabolas,
hyperbolas
and aSYl1ltotes. On the other hand, l1Iany pleasures and triulllphs
are ours.
TIlliS far as a class, we have much of which we Illay be
proud. \Ve are
stronger than we were last year ill every respect , physically,
intellectuall y ,
morally and socially. \Ve are all hOl1or to the institution,
a delight to our
professors, a credit to ourselves and a pleasure to our friends.
Although
our past has been bright , we expect still more gloriolls sllccess
in the fuh11"(:',
Tillle alone wiJl tell what will be the outcome of the class of
'98 .
J-IIS'['ORIAl\".

@fi, e csD oph olll orc @ Iass .

MOTTO:

Cabo r Olll nia vi n cit.

YP:I.I.:

COI.DRS:

Gtlrnct and SteeL

H ula bu III 1 bll Ill! beliue!
Ski ll a Illa rink! skin a lila rine!

We're Ursinus, '99.

Presidell t

A. L. HORST

Vice-Presidell!
Secrda ry

G. E. KOI' I!; NII,I.\'ER
YIRDQ O. SN[[)ER

TreaSllr er

1-1 . H. SIlI-;:q,

!-listorian

1-1. U.

J OSI! P II ]'II-;RCH A I,DEN,

CIIISS/(;(1/,

1.1·:I~E

I'hiladelphia, Pa.

\\' ~ L T O R RHNS B UCIIAS.\N,

Classical,

Pb iJadclphia, l'n.

CIl,\ RI,ES AU,IHI!;R BUTZ,

Clas.5iml,

Shamrock, I'a.

AI.\',\ :>I Ll:C,\S COI']'!!R,

CIIl$sira/,

Collcgcdl1e, Pa.

\\",\I.TER EARl. G,\lOI.ETT,

Class/ml,

l.cbIlILOIL. I'll.

GI(O RGH \ V Il,I,I ,\M 1-1":>1SOI<:,

Classirlll,

Philadelphia, 1',1.

ANDREW L IG li T H ORST,

Classimi,

l,cbanOIL, I'lL .

H ,l.RR,' D. JOHNSON,

Classiml,

Proddcllce Squtlre, I'll.

GEORGE EI.M I-:R KOI'E :-; IIA\'ER,

C/a5siml,
(lassi,II/,

Colkgcdllc, PH.

Claniml,

Linfield,l'a.

II AIt\'E\' GRAST KOI'ENJI WElt,

J \\'

NI,wTO:-; " PCLRR,
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;\la1l1l, I'll.

Chemical Biological,
Class;ml,
Classim/,
Cllemiml Biological,
Classim/,
Classical,
Classical,
Classical,
Latin illalhemalical,
Classicat,
Cla ssim/.
Classical .

J AlTolliS CALVIN LAXDlS,
ALBERT HENR\' LAROS,
HARRV URSINUS LRISS E,
\'IKKII': OI.EV IA l\1f,:XSC H ,
G]~O,

K URT'L OIlERlIOLTZER,

HEX). FR ,\NKI.] ..... 1',\]51',
EDWJX TRACY RHODES,

IiJRAlTol IiERR SHEXK,
YIRDO OLEV/'\ SNIDER,
JACOB .\I O..... ROE STICK,

C)I ,\5. AU5T1:.

\\·AI:r~I.'\:>:,

JOH:>: i\IEI.\,IU,E \VlIITTOCK,

~
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(They bl ow their Own hon ...
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P c nnsb u rg, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
Orwigsburg, Pa.
Pennsburg:, Pa.
Phcelli.xville, Pa.
Corn wells, Pa.
Glcllvillc, Pa .
Deodatc, Pa.
\Vay n es\)oro, Pa.
Glct\\'ille, Pa.
i\l cShcrrystowlJ,Pa.
PcnllylJ.Pa.
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TH E sixteenth day of September, 1896, acting according to orders, there appeared at Ursilllls, a host of tloble
looking students, many of whol11 were members of the
class of '99. Ilaving visited the Treasurer and the Dean,
the members of the class were regi ~le red as Sophomores. Ko o ne having, during the sUlIlm er \'acaliOIl, im p aired his health,
we began the work of the tenll. W e sti ll held to ollr old fri ends, the classics, and received 3n introduction to Allciellt Ilistory, Chemistry and Analytical Geometry.
H iSlary need lIot be melltion ed
Chemistry wa s a source of pleasure to
all, and of sOllie expense to th ose who entered too zealously iuto the s tndy
of chemical reactions . The other lI ew acqua intance, whose fam~ had
s pread throughout lJrsinus and all the region round about, wa s Analytical
Geometry , alias Conic Sectio ns. Although thi~ fri end of ours seemed at
first ag reeabl e, he soon obtained the mastery oyer llS. H is rule was harsh,
but kuowin g that it was for our good , we honorably bore it. \Ve did 11 0t
endeavor to break lip the college course in order to be delivered frail' this
severe treatlllent , as did certain of our predecessors. The pu rs uing of th e
above' lllentioned studies was cOlllparath'ely difficult. Kat so the perfor·
lIlallce of the special tasks. alloted us by the Facility ; viz. keeping the
newl y made Freshmen off the grass and ass isting the Juuiors with their
\'arious studies.
It had been reported that the Freshmen were u nable to lllanu facture a
class yell. \Ve had , after a long period of waitin g, cOllle to the same CO il '
elusiou. Tn the laUer part of Au tumll , whellllature seemed at herdrearie:-;t,
the occupants of the dormitori es heard a faint sound. Lookin g t(l the rear
of the campus, in a region abounding in ash es and ga lbage heaps, these
s tud en ts who had bee n called away from studies, sa w a crowd of youths
4'

resembling the tenth legion of Coxey's army. The~' were slowly ami painfully chanting a dirge containing the words , ":\it-a-ka-nit." That the
Freshmen ( for s uch did these boys call themselves) were nits, was selfeddent. Some tillle later it was discovered that the dirge was the Fresh men's class yell.
Our foot-ball team was admitted by many disinterested judges to be the
best class team at Ursin us. The series of inter-class games, for which our
team had been preparing, was to be governed by certain regulations. There
existed among most of the students a dislike for a certain one of these rules.
Our class frankly made known to the COlllmittee our refusal to play under
such regulations. On the day scheduled for the game, a meeting of the
class was hastily called, and there it was announced that the rule llad not
been changed. It was then and there decided that Wt! abide by the decision,
made in our protest: viz, not to play under such regulations. The team
had been preparing for th e game , and the day had bee!l eagerly
awaited by every member of the class. Had the team received fair treatment, another scalp would undoubtedly be hanging to it s belt.
The class began its work in September with twenty-two members. Soon
afterward, two more were added. Since then, one has retired, and at this
time we have the honor of being the largest class in College. \\'e also
have the hOllor of being favored with the preseuce of two classmates
from Olevian Hall. A lad y student h aving always been a nonentity in the
Junior class, it was necessary for them, in order to have their class picture
inserted in last years's RUIn', to steal a lady from the ranks of the special
students. Of course, they forgot to mention the fact in their class history.
Another thing, of which we feel justly proud, is our record ill athletics.
Ever since our existence as a class we have not been defeated. In base ball
and field sports we won the laurels.
\Ve are quietly and diligently perform ing our allotted tasks. \Ve do not
claim to he anything more than earnest and careful students, p reparillg ourselves for the time when , in the arena of the world , life 's battle l1Iust be
fought.
HISTORIA" ,
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COLORS:
YI-:I,I,:

il

!'residell/
I 'ire-Pruid/',tf

CHAR!.ES B, li!!r:>!.E\
jOllS E. STasH

K ITIE E. L\I(Qs
II. B. R~;.\(:I.1!

Ser re/an'
"eaSI/ I ( r
!!i,/or;aJl

!OIlS

E!)G .\ R R, t\r' I'H=-ZE!.I.AR,
E 1)WIS FORRK<;'r B1CK~;!.,

C/assiml,
Class /ml,

1I0W.\RJ) EnGAR HO])!)"R,

(lllss/ml,

\\·'I.l,I_IM C. CA R~IA.N V,

CllIssiml,
(laSS/(III .
Class/«/I,
(I{(.\$iml,
ClaHiral,
C/a.uira/,

RrClrARn C, CASSE!.BERRS,
H ARR\' JACKSON

Ell RI·;T,

FR Ascr:; jos.ls GlI,!)=-IO~,
C II ,IRLI';; H . I[ VISI.I';\" ,

EnwlN i\l OVI'; R

Brown and Yellow.

kah nil 1
~ot a kt!h nit I
","ot nius, nein, nein,
l\inetecn H undred,
Yah! L'rsi n us, Yah '

~ot

![ "R~ l! r·; \· ,

D _INIE I. E. I IOTTE=-";'fJ.;r.",
« ,ITII, EU Z.\B I(T I! LAROS,
GCST ,I\"l'S EUGE:-;" O:;W ,\!.D,
CA Rl . GEOR(;I! I' ETRI,
H I';SRV B HCK R I!_IG!.E,
R1CH.IRn A. RISK1,R,
W.I!.Tl' R L. STErSER,
jOlls E])\\'.IRI) STONt(,
I,EW1S R. TI IO~lI'SO=-,
JOI1;«;" SCOTT TO ~ll.l:-;SO=-,

Clus,,/rlll,
ClasS/ml,
Classiral,
Classiral,
Clllss/ml,

ClII.uirlll,
Classirell,
(lassiml,
CIIIH/rol,

S.

TO~lr,r:>"oN

Ph iladc!phit!, Pa,
Collegeville, Pa.
Riegc!sl'i!le, Pt!.
Ro>.:oorough, I'll.
Oaks,Pa.
;'\azareth, \'(1,
","ell' Tripoli, I'a.
Alba n y, I'~L
H ockersl'ille, I'a.
"IHhano)", Pa.
Colle).:"el'ille, l'a.
N ew Tripoli, PH.
Philadelphia, PH,
"It. Retlrel, Pa.
E. :\Iauch ChUllk,
Call1ticll, N, j,
jamc~ Creek, P r•.
Collcgel'iHe, PH.
l'h ilade!phia,I'a.

[' tl .

S

TRA:\CERS to lllalIV of th e readers of this
history J and last on the list of College classes ,
we now present ourselves to you. \'·c are
the Cl ass of 1900, au original class ill llIallY
ways, especially in our yell which has been COIllposed by ourselves, and 1I0t "borrowed. "
As OUT
yell declares, we are not " nit! s," or ill classical
language 0, nobodys," but accordi ng to O UT motto ,
persous having the desire to know ourseh 'es.
[ f coming events cast their shado ws before, then we are the comi ng
class. \Ve are found occupying yery important positions in the professiona\. the governmental , the musical, the athletic and the educational
centers of th e College.
In the professional world, we enjoy 311 hOllor that has 110t been b~to"' ed
011 any previous " Fr~s h1l1an Class" during the last decade.
One of the
lIIost brilli ant and successful professors in the Academy of lirsin us College
is a member of our class. Applicants may seek for go\'enlluental positions
during the next administration, but as far as the very important gO\'1:1nm en tal positions at our College is concerned, Postmas ter Petri ca n hol d his
place.
One o f the 1II0st necessary attractions to a College, is its musical talent.
Our College is not holding a n inferior posi tion in this line , and to our class
belongs the most honor for its bei ng in its ad\'anced position. T a kea look
at the orchestra , and yo u will find in it more Freshmen than any other c1assAgain, noti ce the fin e appearance of the ).Ialldolin Club. After enjoy ing their delightful lllllsic, as k them to what class they belong; they
will remark , " The Freshma n Class. " How sad the thoug ht that the '99'S
are so lacking in musical tnlel1t !
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We are foremost in athletics, the majority o f records being held by
m emhers of our class. In this respect we are so formidabl e that the Sophs
h:l\'e not attempted to follow in the footsteps of their worthy predecessors
by trying to raise their flag. ?\either have they stri\'en to break any of o ur
records. Of COU I"se, the reasun is \'ery evident, they see that an attempt
would he tl se)ess.
Th e only defeat that we recei\'ed during this year, was through being
obedient. Almost unexpectedly, each class was called upon to pick a football team from its midst. A series of games had been scheduled to take
place between the classes, bUl one impedim ent was ill the way. A team
olltside of the College, composed of experienced foot-ball players, was included ill the sched ul e, It felJ to our lot to meet this tea1ll first. Th e
battle was fierce and long, but \'e ry llm:qllal, for it was a battle between experienced and inexperienced players, In the end we received a defeat, b\lt
it was a defeat as honorable as the one received by I.,eonidas in the celebrated
pass of Th ermopyle. Th e hi gh er classlllell were afraid to meet the" preps."
\Ve lIIet thelll whether" suited" or 110t.
Tru e excellence lies 1I0t so lI111ch ill physical strength as ill mental ability. This is the goal f01"which we are strivi ng. Our hopes aTe good, Ollr
rank is high. No previolls Freshman Class can show an equal numbe r of
intellectual mcmbcrs, A mOll g the memut:rs of our class may be found a
lIumber of graduates from th e state normal ~chools, while the remai nder
arc grad u ates of Academies. In many spheres of life, have Ollr members
shone, \Ve include many ex-sc hool teachers, a preacher, and two of th e
most pleasant and intelJectual youllg ladies on the face of the earth.
T he Greeks, \\"ho are regarded as the 1II0st enlightened people of the
past, owed their s upre macy to their excelli ng in art, athletics, and sc iences,
Our class ::;eellls to be treadi ng ill the foot~teps of the allcients. Already
we excel in llIllsic and athktics, and are seeking to get a deeper in s ight
in to the scie nces. As we become better acqu ainted with our::;elves and Olll"
abilities, and as we put our knowledge into practice, we hope that the world
may be benefitted by Oll!" att ainmen ts.
\Ve are the first class that will be graduated ill the 20th century, and
our expectation is, that in the future the College may point to us as wo rthy
representati\'cs ill the ollts ide world.
III RTO~l.\N.

~ pCOial

SETH

~tlldc nto.

IREDEI,L C.\lJW.\Ll..\[)EK

)liitOIl, Pa.

Slatington,

R ,\\,MO:-W S.U1t'EI. 1) 1': Lo:q;
R j\Y~ lo "n A:'IIIlI<OSE E,,:":'1[[;>':{;";k

Cn,DS

Lewistown, Md.

GRIS1'OCK

Collegeville, 1'3.

JOI[N WlI.LI.Dl

AN:\,A

GRACE

~liltOIl, Pa.

AI.FIU.;u FRA"KLI" KR.\t'SE

CIl,\RLl';S 1-:1»)11':';'1) I,EKe!!

S,\I<.\

Pa.

Carlisle, Pa.

\\"erncrs\'ille, 1'3.

Collegeville,

111<1 $'1'01. ), 1.\1:\$

11" :I<BERT PETER 1\IILl.ER

1'3.

.\IUllrtis, Pa.

CIIARES J [ li:-:I{\' \\'\":\1.\ :-:

Colorado Springs, Col.

5'

l~istOI' \J

rJ>~"r I-lE

•.

of t he

~ pc.ia IS .

SPECIALS haye 110 his tory, str ic tly speflking.
They live like .the lndians. without organization :'Iud
with very little lIIutual inte rest. Th ey have 1I0t yet
..
:uri\'ed at that :>tnge whe n , as a people. they llIa y be
regarded as a factor ill the civilization of the world .
The re h:wc beell certain S i g ll~ howev er, illdicatiug a COIIIIIh
mUILit)' of interes ts between a \'ery sl\1a11 Hum ber of these Silld ellts.
""
and al1 who have 1I0ticed how Gracefully a cer l:lin yOllng mall has
beel! conducting himself will haye no difficulty in und erstan ding
that th e re llIay be un occasioll some time for writin g important bi s tory .
In vi e w of this fact we deem it important that certain traditi o ns con cerning this Special tribe s houl d be recorded.
It bas been told that once upon a tim e th ere was a ",eH -to-do Chinaman
who settled in the College CO llllllllllity in order thnt he mig ht become ci \'i lized, ,mel i f h e ever should be good e non g h, mi gh t preach the Gospel. AlIhou gh of remarkable illtell ectu:ll att:ll11lllellts, thi s \\'iu g Lee of Cr::;inus
bega n followillg his lI:ltive ins tincls , and was SOO Il gOill g about collectill g
clothill g for his laundry. If the adage holds that " Clea nliness is l\ext to
Codliness" it may be said that this Chinaman was Ill:lkill g sOllie progress ill
the attainme nt of hi s second purpose ill coming to College. For wt: lIa\'e
heard it said that he was so zea lou s ill the pursuit of his la\llldry busillefs
that he would pull the s hirt off of a lI1al1 's bnck to seud it to be washed .
.\nother interesting story is told of a certain ",izard nnd a pair Of
highl y inte restin g Colorado bais, which h e hnd in his possession. This wizanI called ill his neig hbor Ol1e cold day ill ]alluary, to show him his
Ilew Colorado bats . Although these peculiar lookin g animals are quite
comlllon ill this coulltry, a wide interes t was soon being manifested.
\Vithin a few weeks nea rly eve ry persa ll in College, incJudiJJ g st;'veral learned
professors, had called to see them. Later wheu everybody had seen them ,
they ceased to be known as Colorado bats and we re givell the more common
name of ClIl/rgevil/c bricks .
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:\IOTTO:

Prudens Futuri .

Pink and \\·hite.

COLORS:

J. \\'.

Prcsident
I 'irc- Presidelll
Nrrordillg Srrrda':I'
COYri'spollding Sartla,)'
Financial Senda/:I'
Treasl/rer
Hditor
C/wplaiJl
O' :r!(lII isl
C,ifie
jallitor

GII.US

\\'. B. JOll:O;- 50:O;B. F . P.\JST
J. E. STOl\"E
II.

J.

E. BO DDER
:\1. STICI>:

J. E. S'roxE
J. ~r. BEA:O;-

E. F. BI CI>:E L

J.

S. II EFFXER

J.

:\1. STICK

(§ ibrar~ @ ommi lfcc.
C. E.

L.

GRESH

\\'. B. JOIl:O;-SO:O;-

11>\u ~cum @ommi ltcc.
P. ~1. QI{I{

J. \\'.

J. O.

GIl.I)!,

J.

S. lI EI'TXEI{

II . l~

RI·:.\(;LE

II .S. SIIU.I.EY

KOI'I-::O;-II .\\TR
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A. C. TJ 10:'11 I'SO:-1 , Chautauqu a Inter-Collegiate Oratorical Contest.
First Pri ze, Silver Cup.

R. II. SI'A:-1G I. EK , J unior Oratorical Contest.

First Pri ze, ll obsoll

Medal.
R. H . SI' . \~GLEK, Washington's Birt hday In ter-Society Debate.
Prize , Twe nty -fi ve Dollars.

ALEXA:-1\)I·:K. J
HI·: .\:-1,J. ~ 1.
BI CKEL. E. F .
BODDER, II. E.
B OYER, J D.
C .\SSEI.HI·:RRY,

J. C.

I. A:->DIS,

LEISSE, H. U.

C. E.

1.1·:RCll,

LO;": (;.\CRE, D. F.
Md~

C.

EI·:,

J.

K.

:\lILJ.EN, W. II.

S.
H. S.

R. 1\l.

CASSELBliRRY,

!\' Ol.l ..

D E L ONG,

ORR, P ..M.

E. I ,.
N . B.

DET\\"ILER,

P .\IS,["

£y_\:->s,

R E.\GLE, H. B.
R I·:.\(; r.E , J. O.

E. S.
W.
C. E. r..
H EI:"LE\', C. B.
HEFF~EI< , J. S.
FIDLEI< ,

GII.DS,

J.

SIIEI.LE\',

H O I.B E~,

SI'ANGLER,
STO:-1I~,

F. H .
?d . D.

STICK,

H OTTE:\'STEI:->,

D. E

H l1~SICKEI<, O.

w.

JOIINS ,

G. \\T.
W. B.

KOCI-IENDERFER,

J.

J.

G. B.

E.
~l.

SCIJOLL, E. W.
51'0'J"rs, G. \V .
'1'11 0:'111'50:-1, 1... R.
T IlO:'lI PSO:'o1 , \\'.

JOHNSO~.

T CD1I.I :->SON,

II. :\ .

\VIIITTOC K,

](01'1'''''.'''''". G. E.

J. S .
J. :'11.

Wn!.\:\'. C. H.
YERK ES. R.

K OPE:->II.\YER, H. G.
K:-> ORR. F.

H. S.
R. H.

Sl'.\:-<GLI':R,

GR ES H ,

H OBSOI',

B. F .

\v.
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First

)'IOTTO: 1\ (111";" I',i/I"

COI.OR: Xa\·y B lue.

\\' . A. R EDIERT

President
j·ict Presidelll
RecordillK Sarel(l1~I'
Correspondill,f[ '<-;coda ' :I'
Trca SlIrl r
Olaplaill
,1ll/sical Diu'c1or
Editor, IVo. I
Hdilor, IVv, 2
Critic

P. M . }·Il':\!\ ICKER
C. A. Bl·n

C. G.

\V .\],T:\I "~
K EI' I "t:\(~ER

A. I..
L.

\V.

HO RST
STEI:\ER

).1. K. W EIILER
W , ).1. RIFE

\\ .. T. Bl"C I!.\:\.\:\

Jallilvr
lIislOllall ,
AI/vn u ,'
Cll ralOl 0/ tlu', l/l/ scum

J.

PE TRI

C. A.

J. C.

A, R , KEPLER

L , A . \VII.!.I\'I !'O:\
\\". ~1. RIFE

;\1.

P . 51'.\1'7-

~. \\"I ·: III.ER

\\".,. Bn: u.\:\ .\X

\V . A. RED IER'I'

C. C.

PETRI
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~ \\'Iinglian ~ I"i~c \~ inncr'l>.

R. L. J OII,,"SO,,", Junior Oratorical Contest.

H. J. EHRET and C . G.
Scholarship.

PETRI,

illeminger il ledal.

College Admission Prize.

Fom·Year

G. L. OMWAKE, Washington 's Birthday Inter-Society Debate.
Prize , T wenty-Fi\'e Dollars.

~ oll of !f\ .!til."c Il>\ cmbcr's.
Al.OEX,

J.

hER,

P.

BARTIIOI.O)[E\\"

J. S.

B.\R TIIOI.O)[E\\· ,

N. D .

R. D.

" ERSTETT ER, G. \V .

Al'I'EXZELI.AR, E. R.

K xol.l., L. i\l.
" l'GI.ER, ]. N.

A. H.

\V.
B l TCIIAKAN, \V . T .

L Al<OS, F. P.

BUl'l, C. A.

L ENTZ,

L AROS,

130\\')[ ,,,,;, F.

D EI.AXE\"

R.

\\.

EHRET, H .

J.

:'.IIDlI:-l"GER,

J.

O. L .

G. A.

:'.I OST,

E"""GER, R. A. C.

0IlEl<1I0L'i'ZER,

F,\RXS!.ER, J-I. 1-1 .

O)I\\'I\KE,

GARRETT ,

OSWAL D, C. E.
P ETl<I, C. C.
RAP!>, I. :'.1.
R ED[ERT, \V . A.
RI IODES, E. '1'

W. E.

ClI.!):>:ER, F.

J.

1-1 E IGES, ] . S.
H ERS lI E\'. E. :'.1.
H ORST, A. L.
H UKSICKER, P . 1\1.
J O!lKSO,,", H. D.
J OHXSO:"l", R. L.
C.

K El.KER,

J. P .

K EL!.E\', D .

R IFE,

W. M.

RI :-l"KEl<, R . A.
SI-IE1'K, }-I . H .

SPA'rz,

JOSA'!', T

J. P.

STEI:-IEl<, \V.

L.

\VA!.'!')IAX, C. A.

E.

1\1. N.
\VII.I.IAMSON, L. A.
\\'EHLER,

K EL l. EY, E. A.
KJ:: PI.ER, A. R .
"EI'I.I :-1GER, ].

G. " .

C. L.

G.

,6

Faculty

@!.~. ®.~.

Presidelll
{"icc·PresidOlI
Recordill/! Secnta!'.),
Corr espondillg Secrl'lal)'

G. \V. KERSTETTER
r.?l I. ORR
E. T. RIIODES
J. E. STO" I':

Trcailtn: r.

D. E.

HOTTi\='STEI"

Or;f{allist

W. E.

G .\RRETT

Inlcr-@cllcqiotc \'Q) crk.

J.

1',5'1'0:-': 1';

L. .\1. KXOLL

B. F. P,\ls'r

H . j. EI!RE'r

j. :>'1. STICK

j. G. K EI'UXGER

A. R.

J.

"EPI.ER

N.

Kt'GI.ER

11l\ .:mbcflihip.

II. II. SilEX"

J. S. II FI'F:,{EH

F. W. K:-;ORR

I I . H. F .\ !{:">SLliR

II. U. L EISSE

]. E.

C .. \. \\'.\1.'1"1\1\

J.
5i

STO:"E

S. TmII,IXS()X

C. L. O.\l\\·A KE

C. G .

P F.TRI

D. E.

H OTTE:\"STE t K

E. F .
C E.

L ER CH

J. C.

r.AXD IS

B ICKEl.

j@inon\!c .

\ V. A. REI."I1ER'r

C. B . H E ! !\"LY

I\$\ cmbers
J. S .

D. E . H OTT!!NSTEIN

H F.I' FNEIt

P. :\1. OR R

H .J. EHRET

W . A . RE B JE R'r

!. M. R AP!'

G. L.OMWAI>:E

T. C. JOS,\T

W. H.l\l ILLER

J.

G.

1\1. B" .......

F.

W. KSORR

..\. J./.. h: EI'LER

E.

F.

H . U. LE ISSE

F . J, G Il ,nNHR

E. T .

A. H . LAROS

W . KERST ETTER

R HODES

C. A . Bun

J.

C . A. W " r,TMA:'I

C. E.
R . S.

H. H. S IIENI>:

J. :-;. KLJG1,!!R
J. C. LANDIS
W. E.

J.

HICK!!l,

S, BARTHOLo)n:w
L I,:RC H
D ELONG

W . R. STUCKERT

J.

S. H E!GI':S

E . l\1. H ERS II EV

G ,\RRHTT

R . A. R INI>:ER

G. A. M OST
R . N. Nol,!.

O. L.

G.

J.

l\J. STrCI>:
M F.MINGER

W. S I'OTTS

E . STONF.

G . E. KO ['ENII ,\ \'E lt

H . E . ]k)nnER

H. G. K01'''N H A\'HR

L. M.

J.
J.

E. R .

A I'I'ENZELLAR

D . BOVER

J. i\J.

WHlnOe K

Al,EX ,\ N Il ER

J.

K:'IOI.I,

S . T OMLINSON

H . \ \'. KOC U F;NDERFER

C. B . H }{INLEV

H. H. FARNS I. ER
i\J. D . 1·I OI,Ill'::-;

W . ;\1. RI E' "

B. F. P ,\IST
C. e. PHTR I

N. D , BARTHOLO)IE\\'

H. P. l\ IIl ,U: R

S8

ATHLETICS

Hns

SPACE 'RESERVED

INTER-CLASS rOOT-BALL

fOR HIE
GAMES.

~th leti~ ~SSC~iotiOn.

DR. I-I. T . SI',\:o>ClER, P, esidelli.

PROF. :\1. PeTERS, B. D., 'liCIISllrcr.

G . L. 0:.1\\',\1.:1-:, '<;8, Serr efl1 r y.

~f h!cti.! tMd~ihOl"~ @o rn mllt.:c.
I-I.

Z~:l.I.ER,

.\.:\1.

If. II KR IlFo:RT PIGOTT, ESQ., :\. :'I I.

w;\\.

D. C. M VR TU ,\, B. S.

PROF. H . L . CH,\J)W[CK.
\\'~ L

F. Run', A. i\1. , 1\1. D .

~t hldll! @c mm ittcc
PROF . \\' . A . K [.]:O:E, '93, A. 1\I. , B. D, Prts;del/l.
PROF . !\T. P ETERS, .\. ;I !. , B. D.

F. G. lI onso:>: , ESQ_, 'i6, A. :'I I.

G . I._ OMWAKE, '58, Secretary

J.
60

P. SPATZ, '97·

@ ase
E.

J.

CAR OS,

@ all

",) caso n of 1896

'96,lJ/anage r.
G. \V. ZBDIl'; R:\IAX,

'96, A sst. ,l/allager.
G. W. H Jo:xSOx, '99,

Caplaill.

Il ATTI"''' An: .

o.

TROO K,

",8

b .• o.

RAil"",

LARDS, p.
II E IC!';S,
h., I. f.

,

EHI.ER ,

'7
S

c.,r. f.
f.

K UC LER, I.
I[EN SQN,

,. ,.

'5

3 b.
b.
STUIlBI.V.IIINP.,
b.
SI'ANGI,H R , o. f.
SI'ATZ, c. f.
E NS:-'![ NGER, p.

Z[~I:-'I"RM A:>,

CADWAI.ADER,

,

"

,

"

.",

. 326
··P4
.1.2;

.825
.1:124
.,60

.23 1

·9~9

·737
.;32
.6;6
.63 2
.625

.20;

.275
.259
.243

.3 21
.300
.1 07

.6:15

.[ 28

.625

. 167

Reagle, Williams and Krause played in fewer than four Ktlmes .

April II.

. Crsinlls

Dickinson.
S. J. lustitutc
S. J. Institute.
lI ill &:hool
C. Y. :'II. \.:. Phila.
V. :'II. C . .-\. ~orristo"'n.
U. or 1'. Freshman.
\Vest Chcster Xormnl
:'olcrccrshurg ,
Dick insoll
Gctt)'sbllf}: .
H ill School
Rutgcf'i
East GreCIII'il\c
Tcm ple
\\'cst Chcster .'I1orlllBI
Rutgers
Alumni

,\pril 18.
/\ptil 18.
April 22.
April 25 .
:'lIlly
2.
Ma y 6.
1\la )'

9.

Mny

12.

i\l ay

13 .

q.
i\lay 16 .
M r.), 23.
:>'1 (\)' 25.

1\l lI Y

IIlay 27.
30.

:\1 (\)"

June 16.
June IS.

"

5- 9
~"

~ ,6
[[-7

10-[5
29 - [ 0

7- 8
22 -

5

[[ - [ 2

[6-21
[5 -

[0

[6- 3

23- 9
s- 9
! [9
5- 12

@Iass @foo ms.

SPATZ,

c.

CJ<ESll, 3 b.

SI'ANGLEI<,

p.

YE Rf.:ES, S.

SI[E I .LEV, I

b.

s.

WEHl.ER,

Ih:t\G LE , 2 b .

r. f.

jOIlN50;-':, C.

I ,.\ROS,

I. f.

K EPLER, 3 b.

H EIGF.S, c.
I: OGl.ID!A;\",

p.

C.\SSELHEHRV, S.

RF;I MER'f, 2

s.

1I l";,;s[cKER, r.

HI~FFj\"ER, [ b.

RIFE, c.

b.

r.

ORR, I.

LA:\"DIS, 3 b.

RIl O DES , C .

Kt "CI. ER , S. s.

\VIIJ'I'T OCK, p.
L AROS, I

b.

JOll:":S O:-:. r.

\V AI:r MA:-:, 2 b.

K I<I\ I '51>:,

:'IIcALLlSTF.R , I.
6,

c.

r.

{&cot-@oll {>csocn. IS9c.

s.

J.

II EIGES , '98, ,llandgu

\V .

),1.

RIFE , '98. Asst. ,lillI/age,..

I I. S .

STICK,

'99, c.

'.,s .•.

1[ 1,1'''~liR,

B OI)[))': R,

1900,1. g.

r.t.

SPOTTS, A,

'99·1.

KOl'H:o.-II ,\VI':R.

\V \LT;\IA=-,

'99, I. e.

'9i. q .

P .\RKhR, f.

:'>lcKli",

..

'9i, r. c.

S III·: r,LEY,

GRI':SI!,

5·sJf

,

...

h. h.

'98,

I. h. b.

...

S II EtLEY,

'9 7, (ap/a;/I.

5. 10

'53
,66

5·10

,6,

5.9 34

'58

S·9!z

'56

s'9h

'48

5·9 ~ z

'45

5.5)1

"9

5·\0

,64

5·S,!,

,6,

,.6

'45

'99. Sllb.

5-5.',

'3'

KOCIIESO I"'I.FHR, ,\ ., suh.

5·10'~

'55

5·6 ..1:

'37

5. 6 \

'38

J,I(RCII, 1<)00. f .
J, .\ND1~,

l"::E1.I.E\"

A., slIb.

KI':U;:J<;R, A., SlIU.

6S

Scptc mhcr 26

C, A. A .

Norri~tOWIL

Octohcr 3

DickillS011

Carlislc.

Octoher i
Octoucr [0

Ru tgcl's

Ncw

\'ill" :-l'o\·a.

Villll NO\'3 .

Octobcr I i
Oc touCr2[

Hill School

}'II.,

Brun~wick

Inst itnte . D. D. Collcge vill e
. . Po ttstown

Octoucr21'i

Villll ;.Jol'a .

;.JuvclIIbcr [4

1'a. 1n stitnt e, D. D. !\II. Airy

Colleg'cl'i1le

[ 6 - 16

. . 0 - 50
Jo- J6
ro- I ~

1) cl!ono @fcom .

J.

J.

\Y. GlI.ns, '97 , illlllmger.

P. KJU.KEII., A,

ROT[[!':lomf" A. c.

KOI'H N 11AVI<:R, '99,

;.JOI.I" A , I. g.

l'ol OST, A, r. 1.

STom)'J', A, I. t.

J0l1SS0N, ' 99,

RJ-;[MP.II.T,

'9ti, 1. c.

r. g,

r c.

l'o!.\S'rIlAUM, A, r. h. b.

KI·:I.KER, A. L It . h.
!! F.RS 11J-;Y , 190<),

66

r.

h.

Captaill .

(Efennis

~ hhc~ i a f jc n h.

~ r~lnc (ifcnnill @Iuh.
A. I..

H ORST,

\9, f'rtsidefll.

e.

E./.. CoR'''' 'l , '97,

Selle/a I)'.

n.

STA:O>I.EV CASSEI.Ul,RR\·, '9S.
A :O>j)iI~;\\,

CYR1 'S E.

RAI.I'II II. SI'A:>O(:I.ER, '97.

1.. Ii ORST, '99.
I..

(; RE~ H .

F . I'AIST , '99, 7n!'UlIll!r.

ill':>OJUII:O> F. 1',\ IST, '99'
C IIAS. S. R\!I", ''}6.

'97.

@ Ietlian C9cnni~ @Iuh.
\"SSIE O. ) [ l·::O>SCll, '99,

P'/!.Iidfll/.
E\.\ B()\\~IA'.

"\ ,.<""ol'la/'1'.
\'IRIl() O. S:O>llll-:R, '99, 'I'f(1I// 1 ,r.

11>\('mh('rs,.
\"';';11'; O. ) [ I';S<;I:II, '99.

:\[ I:O>"IE S. BRO~II': R , '97.

\"IR"O O. ~'InhR, '99.
C\RIlI.l:<lI'; \'I'RI:ER.

.\"SA K. I.n,(;, .-\.

E,'A

6,

1l0\\'~1'\:<I, A.

(@a eu !t'!j <qcnniS @!uh.
DR. H . T. SI'ANT.lylt,

t'resit/i'llt.
DR. P. CAI.YlN MENSCH, S{'ndll r y.

I'lt OF. :\1. l'I·:n·:Rs,

Treasurer.

r::F\ ,'mhe rJ;.
DR. H. T.
DR. 1'.

C.

~I'AN(:LER.

MliN SC H .

DR.

C. !\.

DR.

\,. ~!.

SA U:-.' !If':RS .

C. :\I ,\lNS.

PRO F. ,,'. A. Kr.IN I·:.

PR OF. 1\1. PET!·:RS.

PR OF. A.J. II ARU ,\I·CI!.

PROF. A. E. j\lr·:S~INGER.

@o llllll cnec lll cnt @foul"no l1l cnt .

"

~

u;

u

;,;

~ ""

SI'ANG1,HR

"'

~

~

!

~

~

~

3

5

z

~

"

~

SCHEIRER

PAIST
HORST.
RAHN .

GRESH .
KRAUSE
CASSEI.HERR\'

LO ST .
~

Did n OI pray

70

6

6

@ommentr mcnt ®ports.

@ ffle('rl\,
(;. A. "lOST, :\,

:~: ~~,.I;l:~'~'l':~'~:-' '96. t
C/el/.: 0./ COl/ru.

J.P. SI'ATZ, '97,
(;, 1,. O~!\\,.\KI~,

'98,

S,·orl'l.

IOO·Y.\II.JlS 1).\511 -

Fin/-FocJ.I':M\:\,'98 .

Time, 10,

~ccolld~

S"uolid-IIEI(:y'S, '9-'i.
['\"I'TISG SII01'-

'98

l'irsl- FOGUi~I.\S,
S~wlld

Firsl-'\·AI.T~1.\S,

.\erom/

31 (ccl ,', inch.

R.\u"1, 'g6.

'99

8 fecI 9,', iIlChl'!i.

]llnJ.EII.,:\

Rl'NNING I1l(~I! Jtl ~IJ'

/·-IIJ/- OIII<:II.I\OI.TI."II., '99

-I fecI 10'l inches.

Sf'(O ll d-I I H[(~HS.

RUNSING I3 RO,\]) JI\1]'-

Fln/- FOGI.I!~[AS, '9-')

Suomi
Flnt

19 fc ct7':iucllcs.

R\lI'. '96 .
F()(:I.I01.\S,

'9-'1

.,;; feel 1

."'~«l/Id-III'H;lb. '9-<';

"

illchc~ .

TIlII.OW1N(; BA SI, BALI.-

First- RIiOllHS, '99
:::"'{Qlld- R \!IN, 'if:>

SAC'- ~;'~~~:~~~l~~~;:~'99.
Sf'{Ol/(t-

13i scconds.

R1I ODES . '99

SLOW B1 CYC 1.E R,\ CE, 100 ya rd ;:.

,1;

Firsl- DEI'I'EX, A

m iUl1 tc;:. 2 sccond;:..

SI'(OIld-QIlI';II.HOI.TZI·:R. ''019
T I IRt-: E- I,I·:C"F.[) RACI·;-

15 seconds .

Flrs l - \VALT;\l ,\N A Nn \ViTTO!.·'-

.)uomt-H EICHS

Ftcsl1mCl1
Scnior~

,\Xl)

RHOnES

TOTAL POINTS.
. 35
Sopho mores.
Th ird year Pre p.
Second year l'rep.
. ·4

·34
5

SI;;T II I. CAI)\\,AI,I.ADER, '99.
CH ARLE..'> E. LERCII, A.
IIARRY I,. FOGt.EMAN, 'QS.
CIIARI.ES S. SH,\!.TER, A.
G EOR(a·; ..\. :>'IOST, A

7'

,\ \USIOIL OI~CI \NIZI ITIONS

" rJ\l' [l\illl Ihot h0 11l nt)' 11I\1:-i( 111
hhlht'lf,

Ami Is Ilot
\.) f

1
I

,I
I) I
I

I,

"'-

11\,,,,..'(1

wi l li \\'1\(\.)1'(1

:-own :) ,:;.oumb

(COI.I.IK.lc ORC II KSTRA. )

J.

L eader

E.

CO/ldltc/or

D R. ] . H . Hll .I' FRICIl

I ,A ROS

Second I ·johlls.
Sl'Al'G I. ER.

G RES H .

Firsl i/ioh/ls.
L AIW~,

E.

J.

K l'GLER .
ApPEl..

L ,\ R05, :"1.
L AROS,

G ll .!)l\'ER.

F. P.

OSWALD,

:"[ 05'l'.

R IEG~ER.

S {,colld Corlie!.

Fi rsl Comt'!.
STICK.

Trombone.

K OC II E:->DERFEK.

C!arioJle!.
BI':Rl'DT.

IIE FFl' I\ R.

I i'o/ince//o.

FlitII'.

L AROS, A . H .

IJass / ·;olin.
B ICKEl..

P;al/o.
MI SS L AROS.

Presidenl

J.

P. AI.DI·:'"

I.cader

J.

R A [.1'11 ROn':R

.Ilallager

C. H . \V Y~ I AN

Saollfl TOI,"
A[,DEN.

BI CKE l ..
CAS5EI.IIE~~\"

GARRETT.
HERS II EV.

C.
L ANDIS.

ST I C K,

\V :\ I.""IA",.

First Bass.
II I·:FF"'E~.

LAROS, F . P .
OSWAI.D.

KOI'H"'" .\\'ER,

G. ll.

R O IlRll.\l·G II.
ROVER.

\Vnl.\ :\.

l($)oll UOlill @llIb.

i'1 t'S/delll

C. G.

Lrad,'r

C. E. I,.

illa/taKcr

W. C. C.u01.\:'\\'

FilSl jJ/aJldv/ill s.

P ETRI
GRI ': SIl

Sl'COJ/d A/ audo/ills .
KUGI.ER.

AJ'J'EI'{ZELLAR.

I [ OTTENSTEI:"<.

C t\R:'< I :\:\,Y.

GRI·:S II .

STICK.

Guilars.

Lt\:'\])l s.

c0ere 'lO~e

@llI b.

J.

(Ol/dllr/o,.

Solo COIlle!.

~1. STICK.

Fin! CorJ/d.

S'rfC).~.

K OCI!E~])EHFEIC

({orilld.

Pirm/o.

/la/i/OJ/ ('.

/J h /Jass Tromb{J/lI'.
II Jo;FFEER.

BO])/)EH.

I'i'),;;/ 'lenor Trombonc.

/ja"

Drill!!.

H lflSCIDL\X,

Snare

C)·mbah.

D,IIIII.

\VV ;\IAX.

L.\:-;DIS.

ii

~ 'SinliS

@olleg e

~lIl lctin .

BOARD OF EDIl ORS

h 'di!or-in -Cllitj

\'1. N. WEHLER, '97

l.iterar)1 Editor
ColI~gc

W. 1\1. RI FE, '98

Ncu's

R.

1-1.

) R. M.
L ocals

l

VERKES,

College I fio rld

'97

\V E. GARRET'r, '99

H . H.

Alldefies

SHE!'K,

'99

G. I... OM\\'!\KE, '98

A/lfllllli

C. W. SllELLE!'BERGER, '95

A. R. KEPI.ER , '98

Business l l/all fl.!J-cr
.-Is.~islaJlI

SPAKGLER, '97

/lusilless .IIQ llaro:o

C. W. H EKSO:X, '99

78

l1>l cnda~ &'"eninq, ~un c I~,

RE\'.

1.:'96

i-I E:-;RY

T.

Sl'.\:-;GI.ER

j)

]),

.III/sic.

Di s till c tiolls in Society

Our XatiOIl '" Dutr to Our Oppre..scd Xcighbors
Cn:n; ED\\'AR]) I, UH':II CRE~I!.

OlilliOI/

The ..-\ mericrln Scholar
R \I.I'1l L[:-;WOOD J OII:-;~O'"

.I1(1Jic.

Oralioll

\\'hat .-\ I11cricanislll

~ I call:-;

FRAN": PII AO:\" r, ,\ROS.

OralitlN

Th e I[ ighway, a Factor ill Civilization
RI·:A(;I.I<:.

JOII:-;' (15\\',\1.1)

Oralioll

Sunken Craves
H ERi\lr\:'\N S'rOXEROi\D

SHELLEY.

Th e Ili gher Aims of Statesmanship
RALI'II

IIL'STO:,\

S!,,\:'\C;LER.

jJ/mir,

Th e Need of Reform ill Our Di\'orce Laws

(halioN

JOII:\" P o'r'l'S

SI'.\'I'Z,
The \'alu e of the Classics

l\ [AI'RICE

NEVI:,\

\VEIII.ER.
I [istoric Cround

Oralioll

r\w:uding of the first prize, I [obsoll ?lledal, to Ralph I [nston Spangler;
of the secolld prize, l\leminger l\ledal, to Ralph I,inwood Johnson, and of
honorable mention to John Oswald Reagle and :'I l illllie Shepard Bromer,
I I/us/r.

j/(((!{cs:

RE':\'.

J. [).

1 [ L' :,\T E':R,

i\'E\'II.I.I': D. T\,so:,\, ESQ.,
PROF.
(:~//{'IS:

J.

K. H ,W]'E-:Y.

Members of the Sophomore Cla:-;s.

8,

~a'hinqton's

/® iethda\j

~ri~C

(j@cbatc.

PRIZES.

The pril.cs-two in 1ll1luber-cOllsisted of T wenty-Five Dollars ill Cold,
each, and \\'~re furnished by members of the Faculty.
Jl'J)(;ES.
:\!O:\,TGmIERY

B. E\'.\:\,s, ESQ .. Korrbtown,

Pa.

Ih:\'. J. \\'. :'Ii I':'II:\'G J.;R , ..-\.:\1., '84, Lancaster, Pa.
REV,~.

I..

:\iESSIKGER,

A. :\1., '8S, T rappe, Pa.

Ql"ESTIO:\" FOR DIW.\TJo:.

NesIJil'eil, That the cabinet system of !-;OvCTUllIcnt. as CXCIHplificd in
Eng1H!1d, better sen'c.. the interest of the people than the congressional
~ystem, liS

exemplified in the L'll1tcd SUItes.

. 1f1inlla(i:'~ 5;pca!.·crs.
JOll:\" Os\\',\I,]) RE.\(:I.Jo;,
I. I':W[S

Ar.n"

R\I.I'II

The

\\'IU.I.\:'IISOK,

!I I'STO:\' SI'.\l\GI.EIC

1I1l1";ic

.\'((:al/;-I'

.<ipcakuJ .

GEOR(:F. LESLIE O,[\\,.\KI-:,
C\'RXS EDWAld} LERCH GRESH,

RAI.PH i,!:\'woon JOIlXSOX.

wa!') furnished by the College Orchestra.

The judge.; awarded the first prize to Ralph I!\lsto!! Spangler. the
second to Ccorgc Leslie Omwake. and honombl~ mention to Cyrus Edward
Lerch Cresh ami Ralph Linwood jolm-.oll.

~tll<icnts

in

@fheolcg~.

~ enion.
J A\'

C.

Oak:;, Pa.

FR A:-;'C1S,

.-\. n., Ursinus College, 1891.

Saville, Pa .

II ART~ I A",

II.\KIt\' II t\R I{lS0:>;

A. D. , Urs;llllS College, 189.1.

Philadelphia, ]la .
ersillus College .

Collegeville, Pa.

Emn:-: \VAR",.·:1t i.E N'rz,
A. B., Ursi lllls College, 1&)5.
1-! ow\l{i) ' -J E IUI EK'I'

Riegelsville, Pa.

1..0;0.:(;,
A. B., l1rsiulls College, 181)-1.

RU:..' lI r\RD AI"G\'!>'I' ~I OOT,

Collegeville, Pa.
A. B., Cah';11 College, I&}S.

] ':RNHS'I' 1\[ .

F,

Buffalo, N. Y .

PR1 "ESS,

B. S., Calvin College,
I.I<:A:-IDER J OS EI'II

[89".
~ew

R O ItRIl At'GI[,

Sinsheim. Pa .

A. B., Ursinus College, 189-1.
GIi ORGE \V1I .1.1.\'[

Ron:R, .

Cherryhill , Pa .

A. B., Ursiulls College, 1894.
1\1 \lT I{[ C I~ SA~ISO:-;,

Cle\'ebnd, Ohio.
B. S., Calvin College, 1892.

Elizabethville, Pa .
A. n., Ursi ul\§ College, I&}.f.

Cle\'eland , Oh io.
\\"atsontowll , Pa.
A. II., l'rsinllsCollege. 1894 .

"

S Ullluey town, Pa .

JACOB ~ ICllOI..\S !-'.\l·ST,
l'rsil1l\~

College.

l'rsil1l1~

College.

Co llegeville, Pa .

1'11 11.11' II AKRY H OOYER,

Trappe, Pa·
l'rsil1l\S College.
CIUKI.ES D .\:\' IEI.

i\!cEwensvil le , Pa.

L ERCII,

A. B., Crsil1lls College, 1895.
CEOI{(;E \\' ,\5111:\'(;'I'0:\, SIIEI.I.E:-<HE R(;ER.

York , Pa .

A. B., UrSill11S College, 1895 .
C.\ I.YI "

Jorda n , Pa.

PETER \\' 11 11 1{,

A. B.,

U r ~ill11S

Col lege. logS.

Best, Pa .
A. B., Ursill11S ColleJ.:e. 1895.

College\'ill e, Pa .

A SI Ii\ R 'i' !!EODOKE \\'I{IG IIT,

Ursill US College.

EnwU':

Collegeville, Pa.

JESSE L .HtOS,

A. B., Ursiulls College, 1896.

Al. BERT NEWTON STl' BBl.E BI "E,
A. It, L-rsiulls College, 18g6.

Philadel phia, Pa .
Collegeville, P a.

A. B.. Crsiulls College, 18g6.

·"WILL YOU BE GOODI"

8,

~eadc m~ ~tllbe nts.

Red Lion , Pa.

JOliN Ar.EXANl)l·: R
ROIlE~T

S.

H a mburg. Pa .

J I . APPEl.

PERCY I, ENlIAJ./'I' AI'I'EL

Lan caster, Pa .

J OSlIl.,'A 5;\[1'1' 11 BAR'I'IIOLO:'IEW

Collegeville . Pa.

Bath, Pa.

NEnN D. B f\R TIIQ I .O:'IE\\'

Morga n 's I-I ill, Pa .

Collegeville, Pa.
Rome, Ga.
Fl~Al\C1S \VILL ARD BOWMAN

Chicago, Ill .

\V[J,['[ AM AWI'HUR BOW)[AN

Brid geport , Pa.

J OSEI'll DAKIEL ROVEI{

Gratz, Pa .

IRWI N II . COOK

Jronbridge, Pa.

\VI [. Ll AM ROBERT DELANEY

Phil adelph ia, Pa.

EI.IAS L ANDIS DETWILER

Yerk es, Pa .

\VII , U A."I' H UH ]) EVANS

Germa n tow ll , Pa.

E NOS AnRA;\\ F ACKl.E R

Union Deposi t , Pa.

IIER S IIEY H" :RBER'1' FARNSLER

Uni on Deposit, Pa.

EU AS SClI U L ZE FIDI.ER

WOlll ehidorf, Pa.

ARNOLD H IGH L EY FRA NCIS

Oaks, Pa.

AI.I.EN NI!'SLEY GRUl'DON

Middletown , Pa.

\ VILLlA)l ENOS P RESTON JI AAS

)J"orristown, Pa.

FR AN K H ENDRICKS H OBSO;.;

Collegeville, Pa.
88

l\ I ABEl. 11 01lSO"

College\'ille, Pa.

I\ I AI,COI.)I I),\\'II) H OLlII';"

Slatington, Pa.

OSCAI< \V. Il t':-;,srO::EI<

Yerkes, Pa.

GEORGE \VII.I.IAM JOII:-;'S

Philadelphia , Pa.

T I'ITS CI.ARE:-;'CE JOS.\T

Richlandtow ll, Pa.

JOII" PEARSOL K EI.KER

Philadelphia , Pa.

DA" II': I. F. KEl.l.EY

~ew

EDWARD ETIIA:-;',\I,A" KEI.I.EY

:'\ew York, X. \'

ROIll:-;' DECIIEI<T KEH
JOII"

G,

KEI'II.:-;'GEH

CARRIg ~IAY KEHSCrt:-;'ER
LI,OVD 1\[01\'HOI-:

K:-:ol.I.

F NFIlEHICK \V I I.I.IA.'II K:-;'OHH

York, l\. Y.

Philadelphia , i'a
I,ancaster, Pa.
Trappe, Pa.
Reading, Pa.
Prospect\'ille , Pa.

OI.l\'I\H VA:-;' K,\ISEH

Philadelphia , Pa.

D"1\'IEI. C I.I ""'O'" K \U I'!')IA"

Columbia, Pa.

I [ ,\HHY \ \ '.\\':-;'1\ KOCIIE"DI~l<rEI<

Ickesburg. Pa

FRA:-;'K KOI,Il

Philadelphia , Pa.

Fl.ONA R,\II:-; L I·;"TZ

Collegeville, Pa.

JOII:-;' LI'::-:TZ

College\'ille, 1"'a.

KATE

A:-;':-;'A

Lo;o;(;

0 ,\\'1]) 1.01\'G.\CR I·;
ROI.I.I1\' \\'INTlW])E I,Y01\'

FrenchtowlI, :,\,

J.

Yerkes, Pa.
1IIllllillgdoll , Pa.
Philadelphia , 1"a.

FRI':UI';I(H:K R. }, [ \!'I<I':I<
01(1(1-::\' 1,1:\'])1\'1 \'" l\l 1':~II:\'GER

GEOI<GE Al.BERT Mo!''!'

Fh:et wood, Pa.
1.:\lIcaster. Pa
Philadelphia . I'a
Chalfollt, Pa.

Roscol'; :'\EI,$O;o; Nol.1,
1$,\1,\11

~I

\I(ell J{ \1']'

LI.;o:-; RIIOIW~

Pillow, Pa.
West Pikclalld, Pa.
Trappe, 1"a

~~ . \.\!I ' El. RITTE:,\IIO\'SE

Royersford, Pa .

JIOI< .\CI·; DI·: Fn'K ROTHEI<~lEl.

Fleetwood, Pa.

ELWOOD .\JACK;-"' !·:T SCHOLl. .

Spring

\V!!'U.\'\I

IIE:,\RY

Sr·;x'rO:'\

~ lol1llt ,

Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa.

DA\"ID JA~IES S;\I\"TI1

Philadelphia, Pa.

GEOI<(;E BO"IBERCEI< SPA:\GI.EI<

Collegeville, Pa.

.\IMUOX CEI<TI<I · J))·; SPANCI.EI<

College\'ille, Pa .

GEOI<GE \\· .\Sttl:'\G"i'O:\ Sl'OTTS

IlickoryCorners, Pa.

GRACE El.l. A STJo;ARIYY

Trappe, Pa.

[. ,'1'111-:1{ 1'1<.\:'\1--:1.1:\ STOn)'\'

Shoemaken'ille, Pa
Doylestown. Pa.
Jeffersonville. Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.

C .\I{RII·;

E.

Y !';I<{;E!{

JOII:\ 1..\:\(;:;'1'0;( YOST

Pl u:l:nixyille. Pa.
College\'ille, Pa.

iI

,

"

" Th eir corn and cattle are th eir ollly care;
And their supre me delight, a county fair."
Fr.O\\'E){: PUlllpkin Blossom.

Presldelll
I 'icc I'rrsidnl/

J,

S een'la l: )'

C, H . Wnl.\"
E. R. AI'P)':"ZEI.LAI<

p, ALDE"

\V,

Trta SlIICI

'1',

BUCIIA" ,-\"

l"ll\cmbcrt..
J OSEPH Pl '))PKINllt·SKI\1-I. AI.DE:\
E.\RLYRISER R .\I I,SI'U'I'TER Apl'!£:\ZELL.-\1-/.
\VII.!,I .'U ) '1' tiR:\ !]>'!'OI' Bl!CI!.-\:\A:\

R.

CO\\'S-IN-'rI!E'CORN C .\SSELBERRY

P ETER MOSSBACK ORR
C ARL GOOSEI!EI-I.D PETRI
RALPH

l-lA YSEED SPA1':GI.J.:R

CAllBAGE IlEAD HOE -YOl'R-O\\"N-I<OW \V\' )IA:\

W'\ onOl'ot'\1 I$\ cml1cl's.
PROF, AI.\\ 't\YS-THERE REI CIlE:\BACI!
DR. \\'II.I, I.\:-.) COlT:\TRnIAN )'l.\!NS

9'

PresideNI

F.

.'iecrelan'

J.

CtI.D:\Ek

R C, C , \~S":l.IlEkR'·

S'I'OXE

Cll.DXEk

II ERS!! ": \'

05\\, ,\1.1)

C.\S~EI.II":RRY
T O:\ILlXSOX

C ,\k:\I,\XY

fil onorurl;l n>l c m hcr~

.\I'I'EXZEI.I..\R

First Degr(c.
" ])oubt thou the s tars are fire ,
!)oubt that the

Sllll

doth

lllO,'e :

Douhl truth to be a liar,
But never doubt / /o·l 'e."
H ORST

H I·: IGES
JOll1'SON, R. I....
\VYMA:-J

:\1155 B O\C\IAi"

J\ ! !SS S1'lDER
:\1155 GRI5TOCK

Secolld

Dl:~ ne.

,. A mighty pain to love it is,
And 'tis a pain that pain to miss:
But of all pains, the greatest pain
It is to love and

10'1.'('

ill "mill."

\\' !IITTOCK

SlIELU, Y
ST!CK

Osw.\1.1)
C.\ SS EI . HERRY
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W'\ ibcl"niun

~C ic1~J .
FLOwER: Shamrock.

PATRO:-: SAI:-:T: P atrick.

Il>lcmbcrli.
\ \ . '1' . 131'<.:11.\='.\:-:

D, E h ELLEY
E. A.

K EU.EY

C. II . \\'nl.\:\"
W. R. DEI.\:-; EY

O. L.
j. C.

:'I 1 IDII:\"(;E}{
K .\\'.\:\".\{;II

:\ J IS~ ]I I-:X])HICKS

::-'1 ISS B OW'I\"
;\1 ISS ;\[ EXSCII
:'II ISS C){IS'I'OC K
:'II IL G RESH

:'II R

li EI(;ES

\1

II 10: ' ''1.\

K

@lo ot @ol lcgc

Capital

~toc k , 10,000

\~otC" @Ol1lpall~.
All dividends paid in stock

bbls. of water.

Paper bags taken ill trade.
\Vater fro m the " Dead Sea " fumished at the reg ular rate,
P. :\1. i-I\ ' NSICKER

p}{'sidcllt
I icc- l'residOlI

J,

K ER" :\T c K F:E

OR. II . A, S.-\Y I<E

First Floor
Second Floor
'!'hird Floor

:\1. ;\I . \\' 1':1I I.E l<

J.

S, 11 1<:IGE5

@)I o.zkholccl"l;
l-i U:'>SIC!-.:I'; R
M c KE E

GA1{l<E'J"'I'

\V .\I.'I':\I.\"

HO PPEl<

SHENK

\VILLI . \~l S01\"

IIEl< SI IEY

STICK

O~l\\' ,\KE

\VIII 'I" I'OCK

SPATZ

S1IELI.EY

RI FE

Bn'z

\V" :\IA"
HEI NLE \'

RI"Ki-:R

HEI GES

K CGI.El<

EIIl<ET

RliOP ES

I " \,, DIS

DR. t OG.\'"

Dl<.SAYRE

PR OF. H n,L

~ crerc n ~es,
I'l< OF .

\V. A, "-1.11\"1': ,

PR OF. A.

J.

HA l<BAt'G H

~ce10r

@ ccd's

~e naqerie.

S A~ I SO!>;'

T OESSES

M OST
S TO I TJ'EI<
R OYE R

F A l "ST

P HOF ESSOR D OC'rOi< \V II. I. !!.: l\ I A I NS

\\TIl.LlE J O Il :-;'SON

\VII,I.II-:

RIFE

\\'11.1 , 11'; ~ I [U . E R
\VII.I . I E R E DIE RT
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@fi,e

I~cn nc l

@ILl b.

"Dog Il olIse," College C31llPII:-;

11 1.: ,\D\2C\R'!'I ': RS:

f'ril/cita! /llw'ds.
~ l ol1grel.

Sco tch ' I'erriod,

I rish Setter,

\\' . 'I'. B n:ll.\".\"

f'n.',,-id/'III

II.

~"('('rdal_I'

U.

[, EI:-;SI':

'/·r(.'([SlIll'r

R. S. DE 1.0,,(;

Tnrilll'r

\V . G.

1' .\Kh:EI<

@h{lrtc r 11>\cmhcr".
CHl'"])O,,

B l'C HA".\"

I I EFF"I~I<

L EISSE

K EI{S'J'E'l''l'EI<

R EAGLE. II . B .

R E.\CI.I·:,

J. O.

D E Lo,,(;

P .\RKER

O IlEK lI O I.'l'ZEJ.:
H O l.l Il·:"

PkOF

1-Ii :"KE

@

udeopctarcan

I2>hilosoph i~al ~OOiet~J'

" There are morc thing .. in hean"ll and earth.
Tha n are dreamt of ill your philosophy."
OBJI·:er: The enlightenment of mankind .

Fdlo;,'-III(!lIlbo of tl/l' I:'"d~op('/arcall I'llIlosopldml Saffctl',
COIoO:-;'EI. Enw l;\ 'I'I<: _\C\' RlI ODES.

I)arlor t{ PhilosoPh.I',

@) oolu; R' uhli"hd .
C. E. L.

Th e My thi cal Shake!o>peare , three \'ol l1!lIel' .

G~ESI[

II igher SpOllt311eities.

J.

Old Clory , or the American Flag .

COl .. E. 1', RHODE S

The

~lar\'els

of Electricity,

II. ~I C t\I.I.I STEH

1..;\1 K :-:ol.L

~hi ~pSilon.

@,pSi lon

fl>l cmbcl"s.

S('}li(1' elms.
CYRl"S ED\\, .\RD L ERC H L;RESII

j/(I/ivr Class.
\VILLI.\;\\ :>'I AR'fIl': RIFE

GEORGE LES!,!" O~IWAI':E

JESSE SHEARER H EIGES

S"opllOJ}{orc Class.
lIm .\ill HERR SHE:;.;..:

A:-<DRE\\' LI G HT H ORST

CIURLES At:sTI:\, \V :\LT~ IA:\'

\V ALTER

EARLE GARRETT

JOHN ~\'IELVILLE \VIIITT OCK

@

Inecor

OIllIlli1tecs on

®

C!u'<,h"rs-Rr.:.\GLE, II . B
STEI:\"ER
l\11~~

L.\ROS

E"duc-BI"TZ
COPPER
I-I E;\,50:-':

Old ,J/aidS- PKOF.

KU :"E

D R. 1.0G.\:';
P ROF. Hn.1.

J'o!.:cr- P.\[ST
:\1 J S5 S;\' IIH~k

BI CKEl.

CIICSS-\\'L\l.\:..:

D I<.

S.\{':-<DERS

Al.B!';:":

Domillocs-l\ ll s-:,

B ow)!.\:",

PET RI

Il oTTEx!"rEIX
.J /a rb/{'s- RI( ODES
B OD])EJ.t
~I ISS D E.\;\'

.(ip/nlliIlK Mp~- L E I SSE
l\ l lss ]\ 1E"sCtl
OBl·:R]IOI.TZER

Pilrliill,t: POIIi/(,5- \"E R K ES
:\1 ISS li RO)lJo:R
R E.\GI,E,

J. O.

Tidd/f'(~I' I/ 'ill.b-W'LI.I.DISOX

J OIlXSO:\"

R.

1..

Du . \V Ei:-':UERGER

"3

OI11 C'>;

~e nedieli ~lude nleS

19j rSin i.

S clloo! of TllCologJI.
A.

'1' .

J. G.

E.

\V RIG HT

\V . L ENTZ

G. \ \T.

K ERSC H );'ER

R OYER

C. P . W EHR

P . H . H OOVE R

r/radclIl)' .

College.

J. S.

H . G. K OI'E:" Jl AVER

B ART II OI.Oi\a; w

J ACOT! M ONROI': P IU ~{ oss o

L eader
ST I CK,

Chief of (lie I-Iomb/o,.'ers.

f15\ cmbcps.
K OC II ENDERFER,

First Coynet

Drum
\VV 1\IA", Drum
BODDt-; R ,

R il'>KER , / ;'fllie
B UTZ,

First j eu'sharp
S econd j ewsharp
First Tambourint?

B UC H ANA);,

COPPER,

T I-iO!IIPSO"":, L. R . , S econd '{"tull bol/ri,le
K eGLER ,

Fife
BOlles

S II AI.KOp ,

-aS Clli OI"S.

Oh, YOII! I 'm cross at you."

'\I ISS B I<0:\lER -"llinlt(: ·

Gl1.DS-"Cld nalllan " - " 011, gee! i must be goillg."
GRESH-"C) ' " -" By Joe! I ' m dead broke ."
JOIl Nso~-"'Pro(cssor' '-" 011 , pshaw!
L.\IWS-". 1Ii/kmall "-" Profe s~o r, am
SIIEU.Ey-"S ltO IiJaIi
Rf·;\GI.E- "jac/':

(Bllt he doeslI't go. )

VOll don't see the puint. "

r marked absent?"

/fe/I.y" - " i don ' t care a slIufT."

"-" 1' ]] be gall darn. "

SP . \T%-' 'SJ,.'illll)' "-" Don 't c hew the rag."
SI'.\:\GI.ER -".sporl "-" I d od -do dO ll ' t know. "
\VEHLEJ{- "S//Or~l' " - "
\V11,LL\)l S0~-"

I'll pull his leg or break."

Dealt " -" T ricky like the d - 1.'-

\'I·:RKES-" Fla.![s/aliolt "-" I 'll break ym\r jaw ."

@J unj o r~s .
CASSEI.BERRY- ' 'Cas'9' "-" \ Vhat Ilext?"
H EFF:\ER-"jt tlltbo " - "

T he class wj IJ please come t o order.

H EI(:l·:s-"Soc rales Silooks " - " Chu ll1 , get some wa ter
H ll;\,SICKER- "I-/IIIIS)' " - "

You're a li a r. "

JOIl;\,so:,\,-" IVil/ie " - " The roads were bad. "
>06

>-

KEI'I,ER- ' '( 'llde AS/ler "-" I have changed Illy course."
KERSTI·:rrER-" Prop/lei

"-" It will rain in a few days."

).IcKl-:f·;- " ,lficAJ' " - " I rise to a point of order."
.\I If.I.ER-"Patlj' "--" \Vell, professor?
O"\\"\I-::E-" Les

j,-" Ilave you that

'j

Rl'R\' stuff ready?"

ORR-"Pde"-" Vou bloomi n ' jay."

REDI!·:wr-"BtI(I' " - " That must be stopped."
RIFE-"FrCJIc")' " - " Get a wiggle on.

'j

SII,\I.KOf'-"TillCIIP " - " Iiallelujah !"

-aS op holll orc,l).
,\f.[)!.;x-"Farlllo· " - " That is incorrect, proft:ssor

BIT!!

\~\~-"lJucl.-

" - " Don 't you care."

Bl'TZ-" !lallI/a "-" \Vie befindell sie sich."
COPPER-"Greell)' " - "

Don 't you see?"

(~\RRET 'r-" Rcd(~I' "-" There
II H~SOl'-" IVlli11')' "-"

Come

are others."
a ll ,

Copper.

'j

I IORST-"Kid "-" Gee whittaker. "
JO"~SOl'-"Slllilc)' " - "
KOI'El'IL\\'ER,

H oly smok es, "

G. E. - " "·opcJ' "-" Dry bones."

h:oPExl! \\'I';R, H . G ,-"

Pap "-" The president told me to do it."

h:l"GLJ·;J.I -"Hlatric "_,, You ' re jolly in g,

L.\XDIS-"/ce

~<'ll.l!0J/ " - "

'I

Shall [ ballg them ?"

L .\J.los-"SlloU'hall " - " Jumping Judas. "
L EISSE-" /}uldl " _ "
~11SS ~IE~SCJ[ -"

Calico kitten,"

I 'illl:s:ar "_" May I , chum?"
'07

OIlEIU[O[:rZEJ.I-"/~l'..t!s
P.\ IST-"Slflar~J'

"-" Pro !~s~or. I can't tra ll ~lat~.

"-" Fire tip. "

RII ODES-"Colo lld "-" Lacerated by shot and shell. "
Don 't let you r nose get hard."

SIIE:">K-- "lkJl 1{l(r " - "
MISS

S"IDEJ.I-" Ollld"-" )'Iy kingdom fo r a H orse (t)."

"
STlcK-"I'i lt Il /osso " - " \\'hell I was at ::\ orthfield
\V.\ [:01,\:">- ' , I,oll,t; IIair " - " Get off the ea rt h ."

\\'III TTOCK-"j)l fllk "-" Pinch it. "

t§rcshmc ll.
A I'['E"ZELL.\ R-"Ap,kl' "-" Professo r , I don't have a book yet."
e monkey faces, Stone'
B[CKE[,-"P l'acll blossolII " - " I dOlI ' t want to mak
I ' ll kick. ,.
BODJ)ER - " j)rlllflmrr bo.y "-" T ake care, young fellow, or
C .\IDI.\:\,Y-"C )' "-" Didn't I tell you, Doc.?"
C .\SSELllERJ.ly - "I'lId " - " How ca n rOll tell?'
the East \Vin g"
EI!I{ET-"TI IC ,\il::a r ClIl" " - " f ca n lic k anr man ill
CII.D"ER- ".)'lloW"-" Oh 1 I see n ow, professor."
ask you one qu estion ."
l-IEI ~I. Ey-" Cltarlil' " - " Chum, I want t o
HER SIIE Y- ",J/allager "-" I ' ll beat rO ll in a game,"
C. A., fe llows; der'~ one
H O'['TE"STE I:">-"/-/o/~l"'-"Co tu e into \'. :-.r.
more rh'er to cross."
110t being pre·
O S\\".\LD-"Sd tkl/J' " - " I wumier if I got a goose·egg for
pared? "
PE 'rR I-"Car!o "-" Every dog ha s his dar. 1'0111. "
REAG[ ,E-"
RI~KEJ.I-"

lIen "-" YO\l are a nit fo r laughing at me ."
/)ickq "-" That will be all right."

STO~E- " Prof. "-"

Oh , that 1 had the win gs of a dove."
<oS

S'fI.:[XER-"jersq 'skater " - " Only one girl for me-at Easton. "
1' IIO)[P50:\"-"jou l"na/isl "-( 1'\0 one e\'er heard him sar anything. )
1'0)[1.[:\"50:\"-" Reverend "-" I hate to leave that girl at the Forge. ,.

M[ss L.\R05-" A"alie " - "

r am

papa's little girl."

\ Vnl.\:\"-"Cripple " - " Don ' t r look graceful?"
~ I ISS CR[STOCK-"

Crace "-" I think rou are too cute for anything."

I .ERclI-"Cliarlq " - " Will you be good? "
]h; 1.0:\"(;-" Fa/man "-"

Hello, sport."

, , V

8Piet'::)'s the 58C:JpG::e

8T

jo'::) below,

9pofJ'l wf;liG::~ :.till Tr>ey,h pevolvims ple8SC:Jrey, flow:
1m look." 89d love l~e ll'/i9d orne e9d PC:JPSC:Jes,

Rmd 0(')1,::) G::h89Se tl;le expir>j(')g (l8fl7e refllews,"
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RIGHT dawned the day ill September ,
A number of ninety·eight students
\Vended their way to the station.
Slowly the king of the daytime ,
Rose to his high throne of glory.
CPOII the bridge of the ancients,
Known to our national father ,
Stood those awaiting arrival.
'Neath them rolled Perkiomen;
Far ill the distance, this river
Reflected the Autumnal sunshine:
Trees dipped their leafy edges
Into the silvery water.
Like to a region enchanted,
Seemed this view of ollr country.
Food for deep thollght was there present ,
Quickly the images gathered.

Backward then were all transported
To the glad days of theit childhood.
Cently flowed Perkiomen.
Beside th at Indian river,
\Vith those before that were 1llt'lItiollCd,
\Vas n noted band of maidens.
Jolly were they, and so qlleenly.
Roral lineage- Ki ng s Daughters.
" III His Name," are they laboring,
Are for their charity noted
Slowly o\'er the green meadow
~ l oved the party so gladly,
Seeking some retreat romantic,
\ Vhere soon they m ight spread the table
With w hat before was provided.
Far to the south grazed the cattle,

Little disturbed and not ca ring
What was the joy of new comers.
Here in the shade were they resting ,
Their canopy, myriad leaflets.
Golden the roof and 1lI0~t gorgeous.
A t length were eatables taken
And collegeward now they journeyed.
Fir$t. Illust be related stories
How some of the comrades were fated.
Asher, the name of one happened,
Back to the Bible times went he,
Isaac he thought be resembled,
Trul y he sought for Rebecca.
Found soon she was , and delightedFully delighted was Kepler.
Following in close succession
Came the prophetic Kerstetter ,
High were his hopes of this outing,
Stout was the onc he was wooing .
Earllestl)' were they cOllversing,
Often , perhaps. of the weather,
Fearing, indeed. lest a shower
Should yet disturb their enchantment .
Clear shone the SUIl at his setting,
Rifted those ollliIlO\'S rain clouds,
Il ea,,), hung still the umbrella
Upon the arm of Kerstetter.
" :\1 icky, " the famous ball player,
Unwillingly left his companion.
At length with much in:.piratioll,
\VCllt funh on his mission to play.
No sooncr were SUllllllons gi"en
Than JOhl1 had through the line ael,'anced;
A cheer and greetings were offered,
Yet heedless of all was the boy.
li e thought of one not then absent
And disputed each inch of the ground:
' Though 'twas the month of September.
li e ha~ked in the :,unshine cf Ma c,

Rife, the great mathematici an.
\Vas spendiug the time ill high glee;
And, as the deep darkness lowered.
His E\'a was queen of the day.
Om\\'ake was solem!! and t houghtful,
'1'0 history his great mind ran;
Of kings, queens and old time rulers,
He preferred E lizabeth's reign.
To Heffner the sun was oppressive,
He was waitillg. so long, so lo ng.
But he found with joy, a Banel
Then despis'd the rays of the SUI!.
T hose 110t mentioned strode on calmly,
\Vatch ing ca l mly the passing scene.
Delighting in the mirth of the party ,
As the hours ebb'd quickly away.
FI:-iALE.

I n the purple mists of ev'ning,
Through the glorious shades of night ,
\Vith a drowsy sou nd. the forest
Wispered of departing day.
Driven by t he lightllillg 's power
H omewa rd were the daughters bound!
Noble daughters, sa11g the riYer,
Fare-thee-w ell! 0 fare-thee well !
Lost the forms are to our dsion ,
But amon g our treasurers bright,
In O\lr minds, we e'er shall cherish
!o.lem 'ri es of Perkiomen Isle.
September 30, 1896.

W. B.].

There is a little man,
Who has a little college.
Where many little boys
Secure a little knowledge
When they break a little rule.
It makes a little fuss:
Then comes a little speech.
Ami then a little cuss
If they Illake a little step
Upon the little grass;
Or make a little noise,
\rhen in a little class;
Or meet a little girl ,
To have a little walk:
Or takt: a little s neak,
To haye a little talk:
Or make a little racket.
\rhen in th e little hall :
Or have a little:: pon}"
I II a hidden little 5tallIf th ey clap their little hands
At a little e\'elling speech.
When the little lads and lassies
Take their chosen little sealsT hen COllies that litlie man ,
And a cunning little smile
~lake~ them be a little good
For a good little while

"5

@fhc fl5\a~ mQ"crs.
On classic acres, broad and rich,
\Vell watered a11110st every day
By rains, and perchance, by the flood
That fUllS from a ducking match tllat way,
The weH-kept orders of the Dean" Keep off the grass, young man, I say
Had served to raise, without much care,

A college farmer's crop of hay.
' Twas in the pleasant month of JUlleThe month of foliage aud flowersWhen busy bees were hUlIlming loud,
Among the sweetly -scented bowers;
When birds were singing ill the trees ,
And boys had cast their books away,
That the gently-blowiug evening breeze
Bore up the scent of new-lIIade hay.

Behind the stately Schuylkill hills
The SUll had slowly Slink to rest,
And quite a brilliant after-glow
Lit up the sky along the west.
The hOllrs lingered as they passed,
The day seemed loath to take its flight:
But finally the twilight. shades
Had deepened into dead of night.
,,6

"Kow, hoy~, the tillle at length has co me,"
.\ thoughtful YOUlh wa~ heard to say,
" \Vhen we can fill our pOlly shed!'
\Vilh lllltllber one UrsillllS hay.
Our steeds ha\'e surely faithful been;
And more , beside:', the worthy breed
That hears the brand, 'A., II. & Co .,'
Desen'eS the very best of feed ."
Sunshine is best for haying lime,
A n an cient proyerh u..:.ed to say:
But proverbs COHnt for naught with boys
\Vhom night suits better than the day.
Th e campus lights were all put out.
A crowd of hands tl1r11cd out ell maSII:
The" profs. " all slept, and none could say
"Voung men . yOllUg men, keep off the

gr:l~S

So all at work with willing hands,
They gathered up the fragrant hay,
And trudging off to old East \\'ing,
They stored great piles of it away.
The "dog-house" boy's and all the" pro.:ps."
J lad horses- ponies true and tried:
And it was fair ~nd just and rig ht
That these should also be supplied
When hall · ways. "teps and fire,escape!'
\\'ere all thus filled ful1 well with hay.
The work was thought by SOUle all dOlle,
At least uutil the com in g day.
But one bright fellow, kind and good\ \'ho's always ill a gen'rolls Illood Recalled allother set of steeds
Who sorely needed classic food .
"0111' Dean is a desen'ing lIIall,
.\ faithful teacher of the Greek:
I.et·s take some hay to his old steeds,
To make them Sll'Ol1g allel fat and sleek:
"7

He ' s worked them hard these mal1r years ,
And now they're growing old and thin.
We'll raise his office windo\\" high,
A nd reverently pitch it in. "
They piled it high on desk and book!',
And tramped it o'el the well ·swept flom
Til! 011 the foil ' wing morn, the Dean
Could scarcely pu~h ajar the door.
After the crop was han'ested
In just thi~ lln-hay · harvest \\"ar.
'\[ost s weetly slept they in their cotsThese urban harvesters of har.
\\'hen old Ursil1l1s saw the S1111
Rise hrightly on the fo!l'wing mom .
East Willg appeared less college-like ,
B11t much 1110re like a fanner's bam:
\\fhil€' from the office of the Deall By far the most amusing partTwo rust ics hauled, from mo rn till noon,
Somebody 's hay with a horse alld carl
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'f7 BOUT ten o'clock all the ni ght of Fehruary 8, 1~9i, the writer, weary
.' . r of the day's toil, reclined upon his inviting couch for a !'caSOll of
~....; s weet repose. The god of sleep had scarcely closed Ill y eyelids
whe n Ill )' frail couc h was violently shaken. I sprang frOIll Illy cot
31](\ ru s hed to the door.
The orb of light that illuminates the third floor of
the Rast Wing was concealed frolll \'iew by black , lowering clou ds of darkThe bursts of thunder followed one another in q uick s uccess-ioll: the
windows rattled , the floors shook.
Some thought th e clld had CO IllC. [t is said Illell nlshed frolll their
beds, seized th eir wal1ets and ran hurriedly down !>tai rs, inquiring for Gilds
and Kopt: nhaver-bei ll g desirous of paying their long-standing laundry hills,
so that th eir prospects mi ght be l:w::tter in th ~ future world.
It is further reported that our illu!)trious Perry·county Junior rushed to
his diary, and wrote: " If spared, I shall attend Y :'II. C. A. henceforth,
whethe r the dues are fifty cents or one dollar."
Rumor says that a certai n Philadelphian seized a te mperance card,
gi\'e n him long since by Willie Johnson , and wrote 011 th e blank side:
"Should 1 be permitted to roalilllpon this beautiful earth, which I have so
oft<::n denounced for the sake of argument, I, a Ilatjye of Abercrombeth,
Scotland. promise to he a better man, "
' I'he stonn continuecI, and sometime during the night there was a cloud
burst on the stairway leading from the second to the third floor of the East
\\lin g. An inllocent wayfarer, who had just retumed frolll Trappe (3
borough described by H effner as second only to Geol'gia. Asia, in the
number of beautiful women ), was caught in the mi ghty torrent a nd narrawly escaped.
Exactly when the time had come of whic h th e poet says
" ' Ti ~ midllig"ht 's holy honr,
And silc nc c now ;s b rO(l(li nK , like 0 gentle "piril,
O'er the still and pniseies,; world,"

the thllude r ceased, and <[uiet reigned on('e mort.:'
"9
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1-1 E C\'o!ution of Ulall has been a subject of much study and extensive
discussion. Charles Darwin has said that he sprung from the

monkey,

A study of the habits of some

mCll

has caused many to

believe this theory; but the difficulty has becn to filld the" missing
link. "
It is easy to find mOllkeyi~h men, but 1I0t so easy to find a mannish
monkey. Tilis we wiHlenvc to the followers of Darwin.
i\!cn lIIay bdiev ~ what they will about the evolution of mall. III this
article we wish to present a theory which will forever settle the question of
the origin of woman. A glance at the accompanying diagram will reveal
at ollce the nature of OUT h ypothesis:

il

ill.

V

VJ.

fl~J

W
iV.

A little further examination , with carelul reflection, will be quite
suffici'!nt, we think. without further explanation. to cause the most
skeptical to
believe that woman is the descendant of some ancient butterfly.
Those
most loath to accept this theory will, doubtless, be the evolutionists
themselves, who have been carrying woman along with man in their
study of the
monkey doctrine. But the theory here set forth is so plain
that they 11I/IJ1
accede to it: besides, we belie\'e it to count much ill their favor.
First, it
firmly establishes the doctrine of evolution itself, which heretofore
has been
somewhat unstable; and secondly, by letting woman Ol1t oflhe
question and
taking mall alone, it will be far less difficult to establish
the fact of his
monkey origin_
There are no "missing links" ill this butterfly theory of the
evolution
of woman. The fact that we show only six stage~ in our diagram
does not
mean that these six stages only have ever existed. The diagram
should be
regarded rather as pictures of this inter{'5ting being at six different
periods
of development . \\'e might ha\'e presented ten thOlisand pictures,
showing
as lIIallY different periods, had we the space to do so.
There is much in the disposition and character of ollr present-day
womall-espe cially in the species which, withill recent years,
has been called
the" ?\ew \\'oman "-to confirm the theory. If we accept
it, there is 110
difficulty whate\'er in accounting for llIany of her tendenciesand we do 1I0t
wo nder that she is devoted to a life of ease, anxious for out-door
exercise,
cross-conn try walks, spinning around the parks on her wheel.
strolling up
and down the green meadows; fond of gaudy colors, fine silks
and feathers:
a !O\-er of flowers, honey and all sweet things Indeed, what
is the so-called
"SuIIIIIH:r Girl" but a species of summer butterfly?
\Ve believe this theory of the evolution of woman will reC'ei,-e
universal
approval by the female part of OUl' race, because it is suited
to their fancy
It produces a pleasing idea 01 ancestry. \\'hat can be
more delightful in
the 1II0dern Illind than the idea that our great tell thousandth
grandmother
was a gra nd ami gorgeol1s butterfly?

Bread may be the staff of life,
I-lome , four walls, without a wife ,
But Illy cares I drive afar
With the smoke of my cigar .
While its gray wreaths lightly c url.
How r think of myoid girl!
Never dreams that I would smoke:
Ha! Ain't that a corkill ' joke?
Or some day I 've work to do,
Then I calmly take a chew:
O 'er my lessons then I ' ll pour ,
Shooting at the cuspidor.
\Vhen I call myoid chum "Pard, "
\-ou may bet T' m feeling " hard; "
And I ' ll soon go take a swipe
At myoid yellow corn-cob pipe.
Oh , IIO\"\' some good people fret
O'er the dead!.)' cigarette !
But one-ha lf their talk is bosh ,
And I guess I know , b ' gosh !

~t

a

F15\onth l~ t@lO.lIlt~ ~eetin9.
( President's Offiu.)

PHESIDE;\"T

SI'.\:'\GLli R- "

wood. '

:'\ow , fellows, quit 'c hewing the rag ,' and ' saw

'j

DEAN W EISBERGER-" That's what I say , 'cork it off' over there. "
REI C I[I~:-;Ut\C I(-"

Oh, you' Shllt your face. '

You ' re !lot president. ,.

\V EI:-:IlERGE\{ - " \\'elll g u ess [ ' m Dean , all right. "

P RESIJ)ENT-" Ready for business now.

' Let

'eT

go .'"

~IA!"S -"

\Vhat 's trump to-day? "
PRESIDJ<;:-<T-" \Vell , there 's a c:.se of discipline' 011 tap .'
I,O(;A",-" \Vhnt 's lip II OW, 'Uloody DOl-en ' gettin ' , nutty ' again ? ,)IE NSC II - " That gang's' 011 the Q. T . pork. ' "
Si\VRE- " \Ve ought to give each of them a ' rilzsimlllons punch. '"
J [ l ' I.I.-" Yes, or a 'Corbett jag.' "
\VI·; I:"IlERGER - " Corbett can ' t tOllc h Fil z.

RI·; ICIII·;S Il.\CII-" \Vhat ' ll you bet?"
LOGA:-:-" I ' ll hold the stakes! "
\VI': I:-:UEHGI':H-'" Kit!' You 're not in this. "
REICIIENIlAC II-" l ie can't lick him in a fair fight.

Can he , \\'Uli e?"

~!.\lNS-"

I would say unreservedly yes, if I were 1Iot afraid of cOlll l1littillg
myself to a mistake,"

KU NE-" That 's a' corker ': what did yon say? "
PIO':S lnE:-:'l'- " Quit yOlll' 'chi lllling ,' )'on heatheII S-:'I liss \\'dls, are yOIl
tak illg thi s dowlI? "
KU XI';-" Beg pardon, sir, 'c hin ning' isn ' t correc t according to Grant
\\'hite ,"

th ey down at
T.OG,\:\-', \\'ell , let 's get back to this' Bl oody Dozcn. · \\'ere
, Schmitty 's' ? "
PN E~lDf'::\T-" Yes, ( raisin g Cain in ge neral."
i\[ ),;xSCTI-" \ \'ell, what s hall we do with them?"
LOG.\:\-"A ny old thing."
H .\RB.\\·CII-" Appoint proctors O\'er them'
else to he
S .\ YKE-'" I-l obo' ( kno ws his o ni on.' H e wants somebody
responsible for th em. "
REICHf·;:\Il.\C!l - " So would r; r 'd hate to' daddy' that gang."
'
:'I I I·::-<sclt - " \\Tell, I think we ought to' rub it in on th em.
"1.1 :\).;-" Put the m in study hall ."
P RE"IDI'::-<T-" Oh, th ey' d 'bag' that. "
Rf·:IU!-::-<B.\C II- " G i vc them an examination ."
flunk ' anyhuw. ·'
\VE I~B f':RCER-" 'I'hat won't do , they always'
it to them .'
l-L\KH.\\1(; U- " Yes, they all 'went up ' the last tillle I put

S.\\"I<":-'· \Ve ll , let's ' fire ' th em."
KI.I:->E - " Yes , they're' no good' anyhow. "
WEI:oIIl!':RG ER-" :"\0, they all 'd ivy up ' on their bills.
into the matter.
PRESIDE:-<'I'- " I will appoint a cOlllmittee of three to look
."
Miss \ Vells , do you have it all? The meeting stands adj ourned

t·
'"

SPECI"'EN OF BLACKBOARD AfTER O~E OF DOCTOR
LOGAN'S GRAPHIC LECTURES IN PSYCHOLOGY.
lHE DOCTOR DID NOT TAKE PENMANSHIP IN THE
URSI~US ACADEMY

The Juniors and the Sophomure:;
\\"ere scllt'(\nled hall to play.
Ry Parker and the I'rt'sident.
Om: hright ~O\'elllber day.
Th e J uniurs gathert'd on the field,
~o Sophy team wa~ thert';
They couldn't keep their mole·skin pant:--..
Th ey said it wasn't fair.
So they had met alld all agreed
011 that ~o\'elllber day,
That if their bloomers they'd not ha\'e,
They'd to the Juniors say:
. \\"e will not plav without our pal1b:
\\'e want to play foot"ball,
But since we cannot have Ollr pallt~ :
W e will lIot play at a1\ '
"5

\~ al" ~ong -" ~ 1'SinUS ~OWlfl

" UrsillllS clown the pike, "
The captain gave command ,
As forming here and there,
The Trappers showed tht:ir sand.
" Ursinus down the pike; "
And every noble lad ,
Though brave an hour ago,
Now rail as he were mad.
"U rsillus down the pike; "
On head ancl back ancl neck,
The stones came pouring down
By bushel, gallon, peck.
" Ursil1l1s down the pike "
The ca11 rang out once more:
And faster flew their feet,
Thrice faster than before.
And on and on they ran,
Though crippled sore and lame,
Though feeble, dying, dead,
They hustled just the same,
,,6

the

~i ke.P

O n native soil at last
They make a noble stand,
~o

braver men than they
Tn all this favored land.

T hat awful race is rUIl ,
A nd when the final call
Shall summon everyone;
Unto the silent hall:
Wben tearful eyes shall look
Upon each pallid face,
In retrospect we'll view
This memorable race.
While yet they live, forgive;
Forget wh ate'er you likeBut ever keep in mind
"Ursi llus down the pike."

"7

~ere we 9ive to al l a el)dGee
To 5ee 50me .tyle. of ,0 1lege paGt •.

life first of all if,lvite a

p.t

wl)at we "al!

~lal)<:::e

prof~ssor

pal)ts .

Tryese !;lave, for years, by sure deqrqes,

II.

TI) i 6 k,il)d of paT)ts cO mue!;> II) V0li'w;:
Is worT) by tl;>.:: tl)eolo¢ue.

TI)I(:Y must !;laue beel),
f-lis old dis,arded

UlI(:

,olll(:~1(:

tl;l i I)\.{. pen;::l)al)ce,

paQts.

III.

Tt)e

(201!eli'~ fT'''1I) , tl)OZy all

admit,

Is QI(: wl)o bas a pqrhct fit.

We lUisl) tl)at all UJould imitate,

Tl)o;: stylqs of tl;>e cOllqli'iatq.
IV.

TI)-;: prepiqs dqar, tl;>eir matters' pqtf',

fire fittqd out il) trouserqttes.
50mo;: day, pli!ri)aps, tQqy'lI I)auq tl)e cl)ar,l(.;e
Of stepp i l)¢ i l)to ~olle¢e pal)ts.

,,8

Our President;\ dreamer is :
H e dreamed the other day,
The faculty "s. the preps,
At foot-ball went to play.
Himself was playing at full-back,
And !Iinke, short and sllla!\,
Played gallantly at quarter-back,
\\'hile Peters passed the ball.
At ends played Doctors :\Iains and .\Iensch,
\\\:inberger, half with Kline ,
\"hile Doctor Good held up the belich,
The rest played on the line.
The game was going sorely too;
The score was naught to four;
The preps had made the first touchdown,
The "profs" had failed to score.
" It's eighty yards," he whispered low ,
" Two minutes yet to play;
By strategy alo ne, we'll reach
That goal so far away."
" The 'c ris-cross,' now, will fool them sure:
'Twill be our final fuse;
:\"ow play it hard and steady, boys,
By this we ' ll win or lose. "
To him the ball was quickly passed,
.\nd down the field he fled,
The preps ran madly after him,
The struggling llIass he led.
li e fell exham,ted o'er the line,
.\nd so he tied t he score,
Then wakened, madly struggling with
.\ pillow on the floor.
"9

~ol iloqll\J.

Twelye o 'clock.
i\Iidnight hour,
Tolls the bell
In the tower .

Breathing out
Loud and \Ol1g,
A mOllotone
Slumber song.

All is quiet

What delight
It wOllld be,
If they'd breathe
III harmon y.

Save a snorer,
H ere and there.

It would sound
III Ollr ears
Like the Il1l1sic
Of the spheres,
Rather than
A snarling dog,
Or a steamboat
Tn a fog.
But aias!
Painful thought ,
Snore ill metre ,
They do not.
Al1d 1 should
Little care,
But to bed
Quick repair.
So good-night;
Kothing more
Hear me soon
Help to Sll ore.
'3 0
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t.h- D E.\\t S.\I.I.IE:

Wbat shall I say? ~ly heart is filled to overflowing, It was only a
week last ni ght since I beheld your heavenly countenance and e lllbraced
your angelic form, but dearest. it see ms as though it were an age.
I see you in Illy d reallis and I awakt: only to weep myself to sleep wht:1I
I think that I will 110t see rOll before Christmas,
011 Ill y \l'ay dowli I -;topped in Harrisburg.
\\"ould yOll belie\'c it,
tht:y har! cars arunnin' th rough the streets and nothing was a pushin' or
pullin' 'em!
I must ha-;ten 011
YOli noticed I said hasten, .. Ilnrry" is 11 0ta good
wurd. r\ word must be I"t!putable, national and presen t. YOll just ought
to see Crsilltls.
\\'hy, Bombt:rgt:r H all is biggcr than your pap '~ barn,
aud there are three other buildi ngs, eac h about as big as the old llIill dow n
below your place. I room in the" dog house" with a \'ery sporty lUall
lIallled Kosier. Xow answer 50011 ali(I ~elld me your picture and let
know witelhel' you re:l.l!~ love IIII.' yet.
Your !o\'illg,

J.

" EI.::,\

If you suppose your lot's the worst
In all of God 's creation,
Anci want some new or 1I0\'el thing
To give you recreation,
Don't give a grand ililposillg ball,
Or go to see a show,
But call to see the hach ' lor "profs,"
Down on FaCility Row,

You 're always sure to be by them
A \varm reception given,
And if you do lIot stay to long
Vou'\J think you art: ill heaven
But take this tip in kindness givenA thing yo u ought to knowTh at after nine they don't recei\'e,
Down on Faculty Row,
T he mall who keeps a tidy room,
And much respects himself,
\\-ho keeps his knowledge in his head.
His books upon the shelf,
llad better keep him ill hi., den,
H ad be tter never go
Among the easy-going "profs,"
DowlI 011 Faculty Row,
The man, whom wild and wicked ways.
Perchance, might lead astray,
Had also better stay at home,
And never go that way,
For many things that might corrupt
:-\ heart as pure as SIlOW,
H..:'ll surely liml among the "profs,"
Do\\'n 011 Faculty Row.
13 2

Fo r c\'ery form of wickedness
Is bo n nd to make a show.
And professorial dignity,
DOWIl there. they ne\'er know.
\Vhen e'er a sound comes from above,
T hey close their ears below:
Calls from abo\'e an: never heard.
Dow n o n Fac ulty Row,
But yet w ith all their wickednes ....
These wily, wreck less "profs "
Are subjects very much abused
By lIlany aimless scoffs.
Alld down beneath t heir many sills.
Righteo us Illot iyes glow,
And kind and cou r teous men an~ they,
Dowl1 on Faculty Row.

~H ESE

~

chronicles were written ill the first yearofthe reign of William
1o.lcKinley, t h e SOli of \\'illiam 1lcKinley, by certain ones of the
scribes and chroniclers whose n ames are written ill the beginning

of thb book, and they are the follow ing acts a nd deeds, to wit:-

1896 .
The Olcvian Club gives (11\ cu\crtailllllent in the parlors of Oledrlll IInll.
ladics wcre assisted by Petri, [,.erch, Krause and S. Casselberry.

The

1o.I.w 15th .
Organization of the renowned" Dog I lousc" Triple All iance.

i\L\y 23d.
Open mcctillg of the Schaff l~ilcrary Society.
t he ClAss of '98. delivers the oration.

Mr. StIllilcy Casselberry, of

M.\Y 23d.
Hast Ball game, Ursinus vs. Rutgers.
~ I .\Y

24-1h.
T he

Scure, 16 to 3.

'98 RUII Y staff is organized.

JI.'l:w 25th .
Organi7.atioll of the Democratic Club.

Important resolutions adopted.

l\1.\\' 26th.
Organization of the Re publican Club. 1'Ia11s laid for the Summer eampaigu.

:-' 1.\Y 27th.
Base Ball game, Ursinlls
~ I AY

VS.

Templc Collcge .

Score, 23 to 9.

30th.
Decoration Day. Graud parade of studcnts, accompanied by a band of music.
Promincnt citizcns makc speeches .

jt'NE 1St.
Rife al1d H cigcs purehasc the celebratcd t roller," Maggic,"
jt'~l': 11th.

Olevinn Strawhcrry Festival.
] l'~E

:'>liduight parade.

5th.
Sophomore·Freshmen Basc Ball Willie. The 'gS players distinguish thcmsclvcs.
Score (forgottcn ).

J UNE [ 3th .

:"Ilr. Lent;. gh·es a reception to the students of his Bible classes. :"Iliduight
haymaking. Certain laborer loses his cap. lun'anagh under the pump.
JU N I'; 14th.

A pair of n.ke wheels mysteriously disappear, nud the making of !..he Ursin us
Imy crop is interfered with.
J UN"

[otl ..
Ann\1al address hefore the literary societies by the ReI'. \\'111.
seats.

)1.

Paden, D. D.

'98 takes frollt
J UNE 17th.

of
J UNE

T ..... o o·elock, A. M. I mposing dedication of the new flag·pole by the Class
The '98 flag-the first to float from the new pole.

'98.

[7th .
Fil'e o'clock, P. :"II., Republican Club parade with n band of music .• , :"IlcKinley
for President and Weinberger (or Burgess."
B~se

Rail gallle, VrsinllS vs. Alulllni. 1\lul11ni win. 4'l.rge crowd of spectators.

Seven o'clock, lIorst makes a call at Olel·ian lIall.
j UNI·:

24th.
A delegation of Y.
ficld. :"II ass.

S I'; I" I' Io; MIIEI<:

)1.

C. A. l11en leave (or the Northfield Conference, North-

13th

S t uden ts return to college.
They I'isit thc treasurer. and plly the ir bills.
S I ~ I'"['EM IlER

[5th.

The)' visit the ])ell11 , and ate matriculated.
S [O''l' I·;MUEI<: 17th.

Opelllllg addrcss by Dr. Good.
introdllc\oT\" leclure in PsychOlogy.
S I·;I"I' E MIlEH.

Instruction hegins.

Dr. :\Iains dclivcrs his

[9tll .

.. :"Il oollligh t Sonata ,. g;\,cII by studcll ts ill honor of Dr. 5.Hmders· recent
II IIVtial nd\·cllture.
SE l'l' EM BER

20th.

\'.)1. C .. \. Reception.
SI~I''I'EMl\ER

lIeavy rain.

21St.

SnndrlY·

Fcl!ol\S RO to church.

SEPTE)IBI':R 22d.

Shrtlkop retllrHS to college.
SEPTE)mER 23d.

Dr. :\lains blacks his shoes.
SEPTE)!BER

25th.

Oberholtzer rcturns to Ursinus after taking a course at Dickinson.
SEI"l'E)tBER

26th.

'98 picnics 011 l'crkiomen Isle with a band of King's Daughters from the City
of Brothcrly Lo\·c .
SEPT]~~IBER

29th.

lIunsicker wa nders back to collegc, two weeks late .

Reponed marrier\.

OCTOBER 1St.

Hcnson makcs a hydroxidc by mixing water with
OCTOBER

1111

elephant.

4 t h.
Recep t ion announced to the gentlemen of the Junior Class.

OCTOBER

5th.
"Hunsy" opens his" gym."

OcrOBER

6th.
Freshman Class meeting.

U CTOBER

TOllllinson makes a two·JlOur spcech.

ith .
Freshman Class meeting," Schleif)"" hag".

OCTOBER

12t h .
:'Ileminger has his face punched at the Post Office by an irate citizen.

OCTOBER ] 6th.

Politicul mass mccting at T rappe.
Pikc."
OCTOBER t

"L'rsi1lus Down the

ilh .

Foot-ball game.
Score, ]6to 16.
OCTOBER

Supposed Riolo

L'rsillllS

'"'s.

Pcnllsylvania Institute for Deaf ami Dumb.

18th.
:'Ilr. Rah!!, of lilt. Airy Scminary visits Olcvian lI all.

OCTOilEK J 9th.

Om wake reported to have gOlle into the drng business.
OCTOBl.;R

20th.

Schuylkill Yalley Christian Endeavor COllvention meets ill Collegeville.
Town full of pretty girls_ Foot-ball game at night with Schis~ler'" business culIcge. Score, not reported .

'36

OCTOBER no.

Ursinus Post Officc is opellcd.
OCTOBER

23d.
Dr. Mains blacks his shocs.

Thc honorablc titlc of "li ayseed " is couferrcd upo n Prof. \\'. :\.. Kline by
clerical authority.
OcrOJlER 28th.

Foot-hal! game.

l'rsinus

l'S .

\'llla 1"o\' a College.

Score, 10 to 16.

OC-I'OBER 29th.

Distribution of railrOlld passes.
OCTOBER

30 th.
Rcpublican students go homc to vote.

NOVE:'IHER 2d.

The Paculty grant a llOhday and play tennis.
NOVE~IBEJ<: 3d.

g\ectioll day.

Apple sa.le in Col1ege\·i\le.

NOVE:'IBEJ<: 4th.

Foot-ball game.
41) to o.
NOVI~:'IBER

I:rsinus Secoud Team

l ·S.

Pcrkiomell Seminary.

Score ,

loth.

Faculty Recep t ion lit Olevi(lll 111111.
methods of" spooning."

Whittock aud Waltmall exhibit lutest

NOVE~IJlI':J<: 12th.

Reimert goes to Allentow n , falls aslecp (Iud is obliged to stny all night.
NOVI·:i\IJ1I·:J<: 17th.

Prep

Fre~h1lLall

foot-ball ga m e.

Score,

10

to o.

NOVI~~II1I';R 18t h .

Wyman and Olllwake severely crippled ill foot-haH practiec.
NOVI(:'IIlEJ<: 19th.

Sophs decide not to piny foot·ball without their own pants, and forfeit the
game to the JUlliors.
NOV"::'IJ1ER

20th.

Zwinglinn Society holds au opcn meeting.
NOVI':'IIlEJ<: 2 1St.

"Furmer" ,\ldcu Slarts his II)Il"tllche.
the auspices of thc Schllff Society.
13;

Prof. Ryron \\". King-lecture"ullder

NOVEMBER 23d.

Dr. !\Jains blacks his shocs.
NOVIDIBER 24th.

Prof!'ssor :\Iessinger gives a classical concert.
NOV)';)IIlER 28t h .

Heiges takes a night off and goes Coon hnllting.
NOVEMBER

30t h .

Boys rcturn from their Thanksgiving VHcatioll visits.
DECI~I\IIlER

zd.

Mowrt Club organized with Dr. Hc1ffrich as conductor.
DECEMBER 4th.
Olc~'ialls

assist.
DECEi\IBER

give ami cntertaillll-lCIiI ill the chapel.
Grcsh and l\IiSi Bromer are married.

A Illllllbcr of the boys

6th .

Kerstetter takes a fast.
DECEM BER 7th.

!\lcKce lakes a sneak to Spring City.
DECEM BER I I

th.

\Villiamson makes his monthl y visit to Bethlehem.
DIoXEM BER

12th.

Shalkop discovers a" holy animal" ill biology study.
DEC!':)! BER

16th.

Studellts petition the Faculty for an earlier Christmas vacatiOll.

DF,CID1BEI{ 17th.
The Faculty gra nt it.
OECEi\IBER

18th.

Schaff Annivcrsary, Heffner, Orr ami )01111S01l, of the Class of
oratiOI1S. East \Ving smoker.

'98

deliver

DECEMBER 19th.
Christmas vacntion begins.

1897.
JANUARY

4th.
Students return to college.

JA:-iUARY

5th.

Dr. :'Ilnins " suffers partial paralysis of the vocal cords" and his classes arc
excused from reciting.

JANUARY

8th.
Heffner sings at the Farmer's meeting.

JANl'ARY

9th.
Wyman reeei\'CS his Colorado bats.

loth .

jANL"ARY

Sunday, Prof. Kline calls to see them.
j"N1J~\RY

11th.

Professors H ull and Messinger c.'1,1l to see them.
j"NlT/\RY

12th.
Dr. Mains calls to see them.

IJU1.

j.\NlTARY

Lecture by Cong-ressman Le\'in Irving Handy, under the auspices of the
Zwinglian Literary Society.

I,!th.

jt\NU.\RY

Miss Wells chaperons a crowd to Sanatoga.
tunity but fails to embrace it,

Whitlock has a gloriou9 oppor-

15th.

jANl'.\IO'

Kellcy, NO.2, returns to college.
jANl'AR\'

16th.
Kepler cha11ges his course.

17th.

JANUARY

) lcKee introduces his self-pronouncing dictionary.
j.\Nl".\RV

18th.

The Preps are nWllrded the foot-ball trophy lind banner.
Kerstette r makesallcw IllRsh.
j,\Nl'AR\'

2Jd.
Dr. Mains blncks his shoes.
Pirst te rm eXIIIILiT1ntions begin.

JANUARY

Several hnrd c.'1,\·lIlry fights follow.

30n!.
D r. and IIIrs. Saunders leave for TeXAS.

FEBRITARV 1St.

\\'yllilln says Grnce. Doctors I.ognn and Sayre arrive. Dr. LogBIl given
qUllrters in the mnin building, where he sleeps with a" buggy" in his room.
FEIIRl'.\R\"

8th.

lie moves 10 Fllculty Row.

Grand rmlinlor concert, 10 to 12, P. :\1.

'39

F£BR U.-\R\, 9th.

FacilIty Rcception.
FEBRI T.\RY 10 th.

Pictures takcn fo r Till': RUIl\,. Bodder cannot filld his drum a nd spitcs tbc
world by staying off the Freshmen picture.
FI\BI<U.\RY 16t h.
Christiau Endcavor Social at Oleviall Ilall; llIany of the s t udcnts attcnd.
FEBRl'.\RY [8th.
Fourteen Y. 1\1. C. A. men go as delegates to the Readiuf,: COIl\·cntion. 1\bny
of thc studcnts attend a Cllristiall Endeavor ConvClltion ill Norristo wll. Thc
" H c igcs Crowd" hcard from. Hcffncr gcts a girl.
FEBRU .\RY nd.
\Yashillgtoll's Birthday Prize Uel>ate.
prizc.

Omwakc, of the Class of 'gS , wins a

FEBnC\RY 23 d.

Colonial Tca at thc Tcrrace

Dr. l\Iains blacks his shoes.

FI·:J3Rl'.\RY 25th.
Willie Johusoll on tillle in Greek .
FEBRU.\RY 26th .
Proctors appointed over unru ly prcps.
FI·: BRl'.\RY 2 j th.
Prof. Klill c reCO]Jlmends his essay on "The Imlllortality of tile SouL"
FI': HRUARY 28th

Orr borrows it to rcad.

His class standing raised tell per cent.

:-'I ARCII 1St.

Prof. H ull's room is torn IIp.
f-. 1..\I{CIl 3d.

Col. Rhodcs and l\Jr, Butz give a reception to the East Col\ege stndenls.
i\L\RCII 4th.

Hershey inaugurated IlIllnager of thc Ursinns Boarding" Club.
1-.1:\RCI! 9th.

Prof. H arbaugll suffcrs imprisolllllcnt and ducking at the hands of su pposcd
East Wing" lIIiscrcallts.
MARCil Illh.

Temperancc lceture'.

Orr applauds vigorously .

M.-\ RCII 12th.

King Dnullfltic Cluh orgauized.

M ARC H qth.
Shelley and Spatz elltert.'lin ladies ill their roolll and arc tied in.
MARCH 15th.
The :'olethodist ministers attcnd Conference.
i\[.\){CIl

16th.
Dr. Maiuslectures to the Freshmeil on" Eggs."

M ,\){CI! 17th.
Heinly moves and gh'es a reception ill his new hOllle.
l\1.\RC II 19th.
Dr. Logan lectures 011 the" Big BUlling Blooming Confnsion."
I\ I.\RCIJ 23<1.
Lecture on "Jerusalem" ill college chapel by Prof. W. \\'. Deatrick, of Kut,lown Normal School. Dr. iHaills blacks his shoes.
l\ L\){CH 24th.
Athletic mass meeting.
M,\I{CH 26th.
Allniversary of the Zwinglian Society. Kerstetter and Rife of the Class of '9b
delive r orations. Newly-elected athletic officers gh'e a reception at 10 P. :'01.
Re]lre~entlLth'es present {rom Fuculty Row.
l\!,\RCIl 28th.
Stick wears a lIew collar-first of the kind in Collegeville.
~ I \I{ClJ

30th.

:'olr. F. G. lIol>son gives II reception 10 his Sunday-school class, composed of
UNin11S st11dents.
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ROBER:T L. /,\YERS. "" gr.

Ed CJ (a t i 0 I) ~,,~ "".~ ~ ,~~,~"~,.".g.,," ''''

Al)VA N TA GES •.

J

II is!'<: tmall cll tly" "lablishcd
It has a ~ t ro"J,; local palronage
It I ra llsactsbusincssiue,-erys\a l e;nlhe l"nioll

5~::'i~:':~~;;i~!:~:~:;~~{'i.~:~;~:2~:~~~;~~t11~~s~;~;:~:~:~:::~i:~ ~~:~~i~;\::C~~:

!

6.

lUI "'''"ag<:ri~a ,-eliallle!"";"",, ""'" IllUlanIlC\;"eeduCII\lonnlworkn,"u oj

h as had e~perie"ce in publIC alld p,;'-a l e school~ II~ leacher, sn petitUe u
<1",,1 alld i . at pre,,,"1 ~ e n';"g his s<:co u d Icrm a5School \lirector

Teacherswlthsuccessluluperience, or special preparation lo r te aching. are
cordIally in.iled to correspond with usand to lear n whal ... eare dOing 10'
leachersinPenns)lvaniaandolherS!ates.

Address ..

R. L. Myers & CO.
HARRISBURG, PA.

Q:ollege\Jille
:lLi\Jerr nnb :!Local
Pa ssengers and Baggag e
Com e)ed to any Point Desired

..

EXFRESS
App l)' tl)

CO llcgc,'iUc $tntion, lDerhiomclI lR. lR.

,f'f~

HENRY YOST

JOSEPH LeBEAU
Successo r to J. STELl'S

Collegeville, Pa.

Ladies' and C hildrCll's
Hair Clllting a Specialty
All work at pri\"a te

residences will receive
prompl attention

S!Jm1in\J nnb
11)nir <ruttin\J

P I

ar 0 r

1:\1:;>0 full \fne of troM"o, Cigars. !Pipes
RAZORS SHARPE NED
.. OPENSUNDAYS.

pO.,"'-·.'. . lIl\t"<llIflle<1 foclllllr..... f0f

Ilw l)I"l)(luctlCm

of $1)("(1<11 (1C$I{jI\..... of 1)(K11le..'; <lml prizt' w()I"lt .
We Jrt thOrc"J{jI \ I', C(JlIIPIX"(1 In (Iii (ll' I)(lrt-

mmts

to fill 'lour (0m milm b .

6,6·6.8
Chestnut St.
,1\ClIlu ICICturr rs

6,"·6'3
Sansom St.

\\TJ \TClII~\
PIII!..;\D!::II>IIII-\

~

IlIII,IIONIlS,

. 1I~\VeWY, .'>ILv el ~\V,II ~e,

OPTICi IL COOIl.'> .

Webster's International

" .",,. ," , '", ," .,', " ",' I
DiCtionary~~

A THOR OUOH REV ISION OF THE UN .... ORIOOEO.

~~'~,'~'I:,l~~~~~e~:~llf~~'I~:rl~~;n:l'~\:~! n:~,t~':

:~;~::I:,JJ~} ~'~ ~~'~ £:::.ihi~~~. ajll:z~r~t'a ~~;~;'ftl~
""~ ~'"''

,

enntld en,'(l or II< h , Ia . s :.. ,,\ of the l:'~n~11l1 1'lIhUe
It III t he Nla"dnrd of tho l '" "'"p. emo ('ourt
" Uthe !';tate "' ''1 ", me (on.!.tO the l !'; ('O'efl,uwut
I .IIIllnl:" IIftk~ an .. of ne.u h all Ihe N;h{Nllloo<)k~
" 3r1nh ,""""c,ul ... )" """If' S"Il\'rlnte l"lent~ of
>1.10001. 31111 "IIl,r I <hlt '10"":01"1".. ,,,111"'''1 11\11111><'.

fh .. . "lernutl" ... ,I " lin nlttub le In Ih. h ,,,,,,,holo\ Ih~ ~.h(J01
TI M,,,, H,,,I,,, Ih. " "h. . .. h ,I Ir 1'r<>f,s~Ir"ml 1II,n ,,,I ~~If .... ,h" al"r

IT IS THE BESf FOR PRACTICAL P UR POSES, BECAUSE
Word, A' e e ... Uy taund ... .. !'.orlUndAllo n I, ~uU y A$C~ .tAlnN ,
MunlnJ::1 I.e e.All y l u.n~d ' •• The J::t"Owth of w ord s cUlly u "c<\,
"nd I>foc.uu exce ll ence of quallt)· rut h e . th a n , uperilult y 01 qU AntI! )
(ha.,(luhn ii, eye.)' depArt m e nt . ' • ~T Tile BE ST.

..... ~ l'ed lUen I'a ~es/lel\to" "1'1'11<>"1 1",, to
G, & C. It'''~ KRIA:t. CO., '~ublhlher...
Sprlul>Cflcld, , ..... tiI •• n . S. A,
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:-:-11llrsinus

~ollege
Co llcgC\1illc, PCnIlSl?["llnill

ttbc (oHelle
in which a.e Kiv"n Fh-" Cour~e~or"lu<lY. lell,jjnw , .. Ihe delttee n. n. Tile c;ou'Se5 of instruc_
Ilotl a ... nun!:",! '" g' OU\>8. ix'al;nIC Ih" hRlneS n flhe le".II1l1e 5"bj .. ~U included ,n them, and
;1l<Jicalingc!e8.1ylh.. domir.auts\ud,,,,o f thegro ul's. Th e yarc

THE CLASSICAL COURSE
THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL COURSE

THE MATHEMATI CAL· PHYSICAL COURSE
THE HI STORICA l .POllTlC AL COURS E

THE MODERN LANGUAGE COURS E

---vv / 1/I/1/lfV'.(fncull\? lInl) 1I1161r\lCI or15 .
1I 1.1<lty T. ""''''''''LFIt, 1\. Il. "nd A.
Elhic, lind lIo!11;klic~.
k E'"

~!.. 'L"r.i n u~ l , I),

lIeid"]"",gl.l'r~idellt

D.

.1"'(;~~~/O~;;~~;,~i!~s~~~"~ILC~i 'ihn!~i;~;e ~',,~' ~~'r~~~~~:I'r~'"t:~h';[~~t~~~~OlogicI11

and

Pt o (,,~sor

"aenll)' "nd

of

!'to-

1· 51! ~ 11'i': ~':~~1nr:':~\I~g~ 'D~:;t;~~,,~at';; r,,~'ale ) , I, L. ]) ,l'"i",,",. \)~au ofth~ Coll~gc, and I',ofc'~o r of
1< 11.\', M . 1''''Tn,s, A, II, a nd A, ~I 'Un<\I"' ~I . U. D. ( Y Ak,. I'roft~~or of New Te~tDment I.itctn\urc And
H ~ ell:"si8

AU;ln " ""KIIL""A"". ,\. II. alLd A. M . IN ativnal :-;0,,".1
I'.

CAt\~I~II:~i~~~I,/I~'.~:,:-,u~to:lLdl:t~;'~,I~:r.i"ull.))

1""ruUoriuCh"1IIi,t<,
CI.AIl".:-;CI. A. "'AI'~'''>-IlS. A II and A.)I

l·ni""r~ity,.

0, IIe1le\'ue l , i'h.

Kings,. I'h,

I).

I).

I'rofessor vf Germa" and I'cdn

(Graut

I'rof",,"o. of Biology atl,1

I<.:latl< l''';,'et,it}", l'rofe,,,,,r

ofMathe"'Alic~.

~v~ ~;.~fr:I:~W;~1~~~~ij~foiH~]l::::lk~ I :,I.'~N:":':.::~ :'i:~:~:::: .'::hD'I)t':~::~: 'I'];:;~::o:to;re:I~~i"~:~
~ ~'~~, :)£~~E~~~~;~ J;~;;~;RSff;t?i~!~~~~::~7i~l~~!f.;?," 'I:~'. I:;, , ;o~~:s ::~~I~'::15:'II::':::~:<:' LAncll::'~
"l

I'rof,,~ ~ ot

of

A'ironomy,

\Inthet"n ll~"', l'h)""ic~ ~lId

~. ~: ~rA"M",;-;:~i: ~I~; ;, ~

,t·gica~li~I~~',,;' !~:'~i~,;,~~,,,It~!:I~~l~}?~':~CI ~~I'~:t~:~: l~~,~~tl;~,,~~;~' 1~:1t

WltAMY":-; A. KII""':, A II" A. M, n. IJ.

' t,;r.inll~', 11t~!rllclotln

In

Lo!",

~ >. ~~I ,~~', ~ ~::, I~I):j~, ~I ,',~~ ~I I~O~;1 ~::~:,. ~,I," ~~~~;~';)~ 1[l~:~III~~~;::i~~'b~~~~t:'~n~·~tgc~;~';~,~~I.~lt ~(W~::~,
'I I'" ," ,~'~' :;',:~r~~~orl:~rn~:I;':~',t:~~,'i~;~'i:;~~OlC"iR" II nll, ,nn" Tmher of ~nll:li'h
I. II,"A'" I""". 1{["'Am~, II . I .. Il'r~illl1", ,.. s~i.tAnt UhrArlnn
l;lIW A"t'l: ~~~i~\\ ;~':~', ~il!~' ~ I. ACC'-i., I'rillcipal of the I ~pnrtl11~llt of C01llrn~IC", and Ill.,ltllctor ;n Com
\\','M1..-:-; Ci. PAR""M, I'h\'slcftl ])cI,n"1II<=lII,

t,;llh'e~ity

of Toronto), ]'hYloknl

]);r~ctor

A~'~~ ~. lf.'-~:,~~:~'~: I~I I.D·u";:it~~::~ ~~~~~,~~i~I;'~,oicc Cultllr~,
:: ::;':~",..CI\~:,~;~:.I;~:I:r:~~h;IO!r::;:;~f;~:i'~~,i';;~~~:r.~g~TII;nR'
11)cnr~
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German for Americans
A PRACTICAL GUIDE fOR SELF·INSTRUCTION AND FOR COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.
CONTAINING-P .. on"ncia,ion; G.amma.; Sentences v,dlh $f>eci al refe.ence '0 G.ammar; Table of classification of I"egula .. V" .. bs; Exe .. cises; Dia lo gue s; Phr"seology alphabetically a .."ngea; list of word s
slmlla .. in s oun<i; Vocacula .. )' with nouns class,fied acco .. aing to gende .. ; German ana "nglish P.-ove.bs;
Rulestoaetermine 'he Gende .. ofNo"n s,e tc. ,e tc

By Or. JACOB I\\A YEI(
219 pp. Small Octavo.

B ound in Cloth

ENGLISHGERMAN

Model -------Letter Writer and Bookkeeper
. . . 81.00

Paper Co\Oer

$0.00

A FAITH I'U L COMPANION

In the vllrious social and

lind useful IIdviser at H ome lind in Schools.

bu~ine~~ relation~.

WITH AN

AP F>E~OIX,

Containing Poems for Special Occasions:..!"ostal Matter i Etiquette ill Invitll.tiolls:
Money and Interest TlIble .. ; Abbrevilltionsllnd Contracts and Tcchinal Law Ter m ...

By Or . .I~ ~~~ J\lA YER.
G ermlln and En gllsh Oil opposite pages (502
G erman part, 258 pllges, bound in Cloth .
English part, 258 pages, bound in Cloth

PP.)

Cloth

$150

075
075

First Course in the Study of German
ACCORDING TO THE NATURAL ME THOD .

WITH SPECIAL REGARD TO THE INSTRUC TION OF CHILDREN .

By OTTO HELLER,
Professor of the German Language ana Li t erat ure in Wash ington University, Saint Louis.

Second Edition with Vocabulary . Dound in Cloth

50 cents

TAFEL, Dr. J. F. Leonh« L. N., A. IS

KUNST. P. J.

New and Complete Engllsh-Ge .. man and Ge .. man-English Pocket Dictionary, with the P.-on"n-

American DictionaryoftheEnglis hanaGerman
languages; conta'nlng a ll the wor<ls In general
",510; de Si gnating the various f>arts of speech In
Ooth lang"ages withtne Orthography, Accent"alion, Division and Plan of Pron"nclalion according
to Webster. With twO sketche s of Gr~mrn"r, En glish ana German. Newl)' enlarged. 12mo. 830pp.

~~~~O:'c~fT:ro~: ~:~~~a:r~:'a ~~r~:i:~c::i~~ .. :~:
874 pages.
....
51.00

",se of Business Men andSchoola.

Bound . . .

. .

Ge r man·En g lish part. se parate . Cloth
English ·German··
..
"

....
....

0 .75
0 .75

. . . . . . . . $1.50

RUPP, Prof. I. Daniel.
A"thor of seve .. al Histo,ical Wcrks. A COllection of upwa,as of 30,000 nameS of Ge rman, Swiss, D"tch, French and othe .. lmmlgrants in Penn s)'lvania , from 172r to 1776, with a statemen t
Of the names of ships, whence they sailed and the date of their a .... lval at Phllaaelphia, ch.-onologically

:~~;~~:~ 1~~:;,:,:~t :::eF;ee~::~a:~:~s~~,~~~ ~:~kc~h~e;r~~t~;L~IS~ ~n
SC HILLER'S COMPLETE WORKS IN ENGLISH.

Apoenalx

cO~t~ini~g. ~~~OoO

AGENTS WANTED.

16. KOHLER &. SONS
PUBLISHERS

911 Arch Street, Philadelphia

')

A P reparatory ':;.:1. 00 1 (Qr Both 5cl<u

Offers thorough instruction iu prepamtioll for college, for teachiug,
or for life. Embraces completely organilcd department..:; of Commerce. Music and Art. Steam hent, furnished rooms, cnreful supervision. Te~m'l, ~150 to h40 a year

Ilenl'\! T. Spcll1(1ICI', I). I).
COL L EGEVILLE, FA.

Department of music
A lI igh -grnde School pursuing th e Intest, the most thorough
tlnd progrcssh·e methods ill tenching
D EPA U T M ENTS OF I NSTltUQTION

I-Pial1o
2-\,irgil i'rncticc Clavier
3 Hnrmony
4-Grnud Orgn.1I
s-Solfeggio
6-Voicc Culture
i· Violin
S- History of MUSIC
9-Recitals and ProfessiOll al Concerts
T he c1J:lrgcs for il1strllet ioll v:uy frolll ~7.50 per half tClm (19 ICSSOIlS I
in ch..~ses of fOllr, to $30.00 for pri\·tltc lessons

/1.

e. 11\15S I N(~m
COL L EGEV I LLE, "PA.

Department of Commerce
A fully C<lllippcd Sch ool extcnding to its students thc bCllefits of college associations
DUB I N E8S COUltSE

First Ycar

Bookkceping, Stcllograph), Typewriting. Arithmetic, Forms and Customs.
Cil'ics and I.,aw, COIII'I Geogmphy, Correspondence, English, Penmallship

Sec. Ven r

E xpert !\ cCOllllting and HRllkin!:, Invcsting:, Ad\·crtisiug Rlld Printing, H isto ry of COllllllerce, Stellograp hy, EconomiCS, Arithmetic, Correspondellce,
English, I'enlllnllship
S PECI AL COU U SES

l- Slellogrnpher's COUl'<C
2-~ecret(lry';; Course
,,-Bookkeeper's
Course
4-C idl Service CouNe
s-TeAcher's CouTse
No extra chnrges.

E xpenses thc smile os ill t he regulnr ACAdemy

1 ~( l lVl ll'( 1

COllr~e

,II. IllIll, II. n., ,II. II( ( I ~ .
COLLEGEVILLE. PA,

A MAT S URFACE PHOTOGRAPH HAVING THE
MOST ARTISTIC FINISH

THe: GROUP PHOTOS OF" THe: RUBY" We:Re: MAOe: BY US

\iii

Do You
Subscribe fo r the

Ur?:i:l)U8

Col1e~e Bul1ehI) t
o~
It is the official reprcsentath·c of the student

REASONS.

body of Ursillus College

WHY.

It is neat, attractin::, well edited, progrcssi\-c
and reliable.

YOU.
SHOULD

[t is published at a lower subscription price
than ally other college paper of equal rallK ill
the country

It will keep you informed 011 the work of
Ursinus College amI of the college world in
general

By hCCOlllillg a subscriber yOll lend your goodwill and fiuancial support to the students in
thei r efforts to maiu tail1 the standard of n
first-class college journal
- --- ~-- -

Every alumnus and fri end of
Ursinu $ College should receive

The Bulletin
Sub.C,iptlonP, lce,15Cenl._yutln,d.ance.

The Ursinus College Bulletin
Colleg:eville, Pa.

NEW NOBB Y THINGS IN

• l~ ~l~~ V • • f~llB l~ ~ ~ lIf!U l~(g:~ c: •
M~RTIN'S
57 EAST MA I N STR EET

NO R RISTOWN

V~BR ELLP;:S

V7'lltBRELLJ:tS

Latest .5 tyle.s

Neckw'eiH, ..s"irts , Collars, &c.

jr.

ATlt tI:T !C 6000i>

!l1l l 'll\'
Our leader t h is season

Fille Check Blooming' Suits,

:1

~"ll'in
:Pl'l'SS

gi hit'fn

0

0

~

o

o

:

Shoes for all sports

H.

.s.

.5ELTLER, l'h""9"

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

: lRcformcb
o

Fullliuc Gymnasium Suits

$1.00

Spec ial Discolluts ill au order of
five or mo rc suits

•

Estimates Furnished to Base-Hall
aud Foot-Ball Clubs

~3.7S

\ Ve carry frOIll this grade to :'12.00
per suit

.

~1Jlll"clJ

Issue d weekly in t.he

llkcorb
interc~ls of the ReformeJ Church in ttoe unhed. S,ta les . Daniel

~1iil~e;~:aUrtl!~~:r;u~~:~~nI!Ai-:~YS~~!~ltneen,:.;;.e~gn~t i~~\~~cnti~'e~ek+';,~a';:~~~':=l~~~

sively circulateJ Reforrned Church paper in Eastern lenn syl vanla,
year. post-paid. Sub5cril)e for U.

Only:!il.~sper

)SOOIIS

Ori!!in of the Reformed Church. Dr. "ooJ. :!i,.so. History of the Reformed Church ,n
Germany. by sa rn e.:f. , 75. Wa,·_side Gleani n>: ,. Dr B. Ilnnaman, $'00. Dom,nant
f.1ellc,on so f Iheworld, Vr,WilliarJ. $'00. Heaven.Ur.Zarlman.$l.oo. Allpost-pa,J

EMn. f1r.,illcr, 1RclIl)ing, 1D1I.

H. L. NVCE------.....
Reliable FoohNear
THE BEST VAL.UES
THE LATEST STYL.ES
THE L.OWEST PRICES
In Ou r Lin e

Goody ear Hand_S ewed Shoes Alwa ys In Stock

No_ 6 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN

It Can't Be Done
Re'tlut.'l.\.\()n cau't,. '1:>8 s'vc\en ThIr.f'1:.. '10 es
m \n
'l. cstunn tS't!ut:il.'Uon YOIl maV'tle su:re ,t '\.:lel:Jngs

·~\tn

~~g~i~~}ti~*c7~~~~~~~~\Y~~f:~~1a'\~~ ~le\~~ts~e ~~~i;tC,\\l
~~,~~'o~:~~e~~J~~~\t~: ~r~aet~~: Je~~ l~~~ i~~~~en, '.!

Do It To=day
A. 13. PARK ER
AEFRACTINGOPTtC IAN
~'7

n . " a l b St r.el , , ,, .. b I O"" . P • .

G. W. Yost

~tudents'

Headquarters
o>Irt istic ~~a"in~, fl air (uttin~ and ~~am.
pooi n~. (utti~~ Ioadies' \,Iangs a ~ pecialt)l
S~co n d

Ii,
\'i;

I) "or pbo •• Ib ll • .,,,d

College ville, Pa.

F. W. SCHEUR.EN

GATCHEll & MAf'l.NIf'l.G

]f~ --~--~~~~~

~'if~~~s)ll"ania

Electro p~oto.rp)lpe Engra"in~ ( 0.
~~~CeCding pennsll.anla Engra'lngCo. and Eletlr;C Pholo. llPeCo.

O tt 10_8 , 3 3 S. S IXTH S T .

Designerrs on'
.:,"::00' Engrraverrs

Fac'Qry. 2 71041 S.$I\lhStrHI.

D~~~
Srl)ool of Law
CO U RSI': THR}:E Yt-;ARS

G raduates receive degree of LL. B. Fi\,c professors and ten lcct lln~cs,
embracing ill the list some of the l cadin~ jurists and lawyers ill UU~
country. instruction largely by dally recttatiou accom panied by discussions. Unsurpassed court privileges. Terms lower tban i n an y
other first~c1ass scbool in tbe country
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s upplied w ith Carpe ts, Cot s, Mattresses, S heets,
Pill o ws and Cases. Co mfortAbles, Lamps, \Vin ~
dow Shades , and in fact th eir roo ms furni s hed
on s hort notice at the low est cit y prices . All
goods de li ve red free of charge
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Harvey K. MOyer
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VJ!J E make a specialty of hat manufactu rin g, Wholesale and Retail.

Carry

the largest line of up- to- date hats in the
country
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FIRST-CLASS READY-MADE
CLOTHING

*

MERCHANT TAILORING
:\ t Lowcst Pdccs is Ilt

DAVID MITCHELL'S
ONE- PR !CE CLOT H !NG 1I0USE

,8 and

20

East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

I-\eep tl"\e I')est l"'l'esl"\
i.1 ncl Sll\o l ~ecl

Meats
Provisions
011(1
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\VILLlAI\'\

J.

TIIO/\\PSON

GERSTLEY'S
ONE-PR1CE STORE
Dealer in .
LADIES' AND GENT'S FURN ISHI NG 00005
DRY 00005, NOTIONS AND RE A DY . I\lAOE GOODS

ALBERT GERSTLEY
No. 50 E . Main Street

P . S.- Call a nd Exa min e

NORR. ISTOWN , PA .
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CHOIC E
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CONFECTIONERY
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1108 Ch est nut Street, Phil a delpia
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39 N. Thirtee l\tl\ Street
P]li]mlelphia

Best Boo k on Reform ed History
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Best Commentory on th e He id e lbe rg Catechi sm
AiJto.t,e He idelberg Ca,echism,
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$, So
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TA ILOR ING D EPART MENT
and have made the prices and the garments to SUIt the purse and the pe rson
We make up a ny kind or style of garm ent and guarantee satisfaction
We have in stock some of the newest
styles of suiti ngs made afte r the patte r n of Scotch Cheviots, to make S ack
Suits, at $12 to $13
The genuine Scotch Cheviots at $18
Black Worsteds, to make Sack Suits,

at $10, $12 , $14, $14.50, $15.50

Cutaways, $10 . 50, $12.50, $15 and
$16
Overcoats in K e rseys, Black o r Blue,

at $8.50, $12, $14, $16, $20

AI' these prices ca n be varied, as to
the fineness of trimming
W e will cheerfully send sa mples With
prices

...,~'~

Special Rates to
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College
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Cf'he undergraduate or the new- fledged alumnus who reads this was in
the primary sc hool when we first conceived the idea, years ago, that the
sciloolbools lyi ng discarded and dusty on everybody's shelves, or unforgottcn in clo~cts and garrcts, ought to be rescued from premature obliv ion,
and madc to continu e their usefulness in this already too cxpensiye world ~
~ prolonging their own life, and at thc sa me time sa\'ing climes and dollars
to nuny a needy studcnt. T o-day every studcnt and c\'ery teachcr knows,
and wc want every parcnt to lcarn, that no schoolbook should be thrown
away until \\'c have been given a chance to appraise it.
E veryone knows, too, that \\'e can supply promptly, and at I\ c\\' Vork
prices, allY schoolboo k of any publisher - probably second-/land if desired;
surely new if we happen to be out of second-hand. l\fore than that, we stand
the postage or else we prepay the expressage. Swiftness, courtesy, and fair
priccs make up our golden rule, and wc bestow the same careful considcration upon the boy or girl in the remote hamlet who wants one book in a
hurry, that we givc to the bookseller who has his whole tOW'l to supply.
Any sc hool board, any sCliool official, any teacher \yill find it not only to his
convenience, but to his profit, to treat with us because we are not only at
th e schoolbook center (Ncw York), but are ourselves the schoolbook lteadquarters, thus ensuring the t\\'O great desid erata, discounts and despatch, not
to mention the credit-allO\yancc on old books consigned to us for exchange.
Then , again, we ourselves publish one hundred and twenty-five Translations (the
l.atin, th e Greek, Gennan, and French classic writers ) , and a dozen-and·a·half Dictionaries
of the ancient and modern languages, so that we have come to be considered the one sure
clearing.house for any transla tion or dictionary. We also publish question.and-answer
books, civil·service guides, speakers, class records, and other specialties for teachers, besides
the three·hundred-odd volumes of the University Tutorial Series which comprises text-books
(with the ul/ique Teachers' Editions, separate) covering thoroughly Greek, Latin, French,
Engl ish, the sciences, mathematics, mechanics, history, ethics, logic, etc. , etc. Th ese
Tutorial text-books are designed for sincere and thorough work, an d are the production of
sincere men whose exc/usi7'e /null/ess has been and is to fit students (or the severe tests of
the London University. The intention of the publishers is 1o fill lite /;ill, not to rival other
series, Yet many competent in structors tell liS that the Tutorial books rio surpass all
others, both editorially and typographically. Complete lisl free 011 uPPlicaljoll.
To anyone mentioning this advertisement we will send fra our new and complete (lltll(l~etica!ly
arranged Catalogue of the schoolbooks of (11/ the tublhllt'rs. This Ca.talogue quotes our mailing pr.'ces for
both ne w and s(Cond·ll(md books, and is frequently described by enthu~tastic customers as a treasure III itself
because so compact while so complete. Correspondellts who desire to sri! schoolbooks to us, should also
ask for" Books Wanted" which is our buying Catalogue. Ko charge for catalogues for your~elf or for any
of your friends upon whom you may wish to confer the favor. Send us the address - - we Will do th e rest.
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